
The clean, convenient, econoiju 
cal way, v

Our line of gas lighting, heating 

and cooking supplies is complete*
Everything from a gas mantel to 

a gas range.

If it’s for gas, we have it.

Pipe, Hose, Regulators 
Metors, Fittings, 2-in Down

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherwin-William. Paint. 

CROSS PLA IN S  T

rcocpAL pc s ie ve
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SEVEN SUPPIT HOUSES
FBHJCflOSS PUIRSI

P. E. Gwio, secretary ot the
Ch*mb«r of Commerce, state, tbs* 
he has located the following supply 
houses in Crons Plains:

Parkersburg R ig & Keel Co. 
Wagoner Supply Co.
National Supply Co.
Atlas Supply Co.
Donley Rig & Reel Co 
Duonigan Tool Co.
Spang Rental Tool Co.

s. s. Class Given  
Picnic.

Siturdav afternoon. March 11th. 
Mrs. Aikens. accompanied by Bro. 
Bailey and Mrs. Tyson, entertained 
her Sunday school classes by 

hiking them to the creek for it 
picnic outing. Games were played, 
and at 4 o 'clock marabmaliows were 
roasted and lunch served. Those 
being present in the party were 
Gleonis Cunningham. Elizabeth 
Pace. Elisibeth Tyson, Kathlen. 
and Let*a Neeb Lois Del'usk. 
Dorothy Chandler. Georgia and 
Mable Jones. Annabel! Bailey. 

.Juanita Wilson and Aubrey Booth.
Lois DeBusk.

Secretary of Oats

A  Remarkable Hen.

“ Talking ot hens." remarked the 

American visitor, "reminds me of an 

old hen my dad once had. She would 

hatch out anything from a tennis 

! ball to n lemon. Why, one day she 
sat on a piece of ice and batched 
out two quarts of hot water."

“ That doesn't c:me up to a club- 
tooted hen my mother once had." 
ttmarked the Irishman. "They bad 
ocen feeding her by mistake on saw
dust instead of oatmeal. Well, sir, 
she l*id twelve eggs and sat on them, 
and when batched eleven of the 
chickens had wooden legs and anc 
the twelfth was a woodpecker.'

S ftb a n n o  New*.

Mr. and M r* Brad Harris carried
their baby to Dallas last wash tor
treatment by speciiast.

Miss E l t  L im ottt spent last
Saturday and Sunday with ho^e 

folks,
? )0f. Hubbard and Hoyt Hrowo 

attended the Literary at flasket 
school bouse Ust Friday cveoing. 
They report <he literary meeting g

success
Joe Lilly was aroued taking comet- 

ation ot the school children last 
Saturday.

We will have about four mote 
weeks ot school. Our school has 
been a success this winter in every 
way; couldn't have been any better.

Mr aad Mrs. Yancy Lewis will 
move on Mrs. L illy ’ s farm this 
week.

Mr. Gcoige Erwin attended thi
singing at Blaka last Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Walker visited at Mr. 
John Dukes last Sunday.

Miss Eve Pallet spent last Saturday 
night at the home of Prof. Lusk.

Zrd Green was a recent visitor at
Cisco.

The tamers would be glad to see 
more miisturc and a little more 
snnsbine. as it is getting near plant
ing season.

Bee and Oral Strahan of Cotton
wood were visitors io Cross Plains 
Monday.

Gene Me'on of Baird, candidate 
[for county judge, was in Cross 
Plains Saturday, looking over the 
oil field and shaking hinds with 
the voters.

Tanlac corrects stomach disorders, 
strengthens the r.erves and restores] 
health through its ettect on the | 
appetite and nutrition ot the lo d y .j  
See City Drug Store.

%

C*
l a w y e r

b a ir d , t k x a s

ne National B«ak tty

SMILES 6  SMU$
John Saylea P«ry |

LAW YFRS 
First State Baak't'ldf La*daM,\_ 

Swedaliac In Oil anil Cm L*

VfegU Hart PmIV

HART & HARRELL
a t t o r n e y s  A t La *

Office Over Parnu ra Nat
Cross Plains T**,,

H E M S T IC H IN i
I do KcmiticKing at 10c 
yard and furnish thread, 
also am prepared to do 

covering. Prices reasonable, 
M R S . M A G G IE  MORGl  

DeLeon. Tews.:

Notice.

A ll parties are h(-*>bv wan*, 
not dump anv more icfust oa , 
property, adj ing the east ii*|
the Mathis Addition to Cron 1

A. J. Haiti

A  “ Moonshine*' Recipe.

The following it copied from the 
Prentiss County Advocate:

" I  got yore letter atkinc me if I 
had learnt anytbiog about how to 
make ticker since I bin in the mts. 
4 yrs. I should smile that I bev and 
yo kin make munney if vou will toiler 
the f oiler ing :

2 bu. corn meal, 
bx. red devil lye. 
bx. suiter matches.

2 ba. stable manure.
2 gal. black molassus.
I  ball potash.
1 lb nux vomiter.
AH this stuff to stay in a barl of 

water till it begins to bile up doen 
oay oo tenabuo to the flya beef hide 
pat down in tht barl with what git in 
the marsh, and a ole the above 
engreedymenta helps to give age to 
the l;ckrr. no questions is ever ask 
if licker is clea . or not hope yon are 
wall and still out of jail, yore true 
brother."

For Sale—Good kaffir corn and 
cane, in the bundle. A. O ffilw . 
Deer Plains.

O P T O M E T R Y

Dr. W. S. Henderson, a registered 
manufacturing optician, will be at 
Dr. Robertson's Diug Store in Cross 
Plains. Fiiday and Saturday. March 
24-25, for the purpose of fitting ] 
prescription ground glssses. He will 
make regular trips once a month to 
Cross Plains. Ca'l and see the one 
piece tarand-near vision glasses.

Mattresses 
Bed Springs. Cots 

Linoleums, Rugs—of All I 
Alluminum, Gianitc

and Tinware 
A lso Stoves—Wood, Go

and O il

Cross Plains For. Si
W . T. WILSON, Prep.

LOTHER THOMSON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty Stag 
Cross Plains

Operation* done under ncm I 

Subscribe for the Keviee.

H o w  It Is Done.

Some people possess the faculty 
of "getting next" to almost every 
good proposition that comet along. 
This is especially true with regard 

anything ot exceptional value 
that is offered by our local merchants. 
It saves them many dollars in the 

inn ot a ys»r.
How do they do it?
They read the ads in most every 

issue ot the home paper, never 
sitting even the small want ads. 
Every issue of this paper bss 

sometbingof especial value advertised 
therein, something that many people 

be glad to have.
The persistent ad reader locates 

things— sod gets them, 
ip your bugi'tn eve oa the ads 

it merchant If be says it 
of t?*?i«l vs' ut, vou 
U is at he states. He 

afford to mi (represent bis 
if he so desired. To do 
99 put him out of bad*

A  W e l l - P r e p a r e d  S e e d  Bed 
P r o d u c e s  B i g g e r  C r o p s

When you can make a better aeed bed simply by
using a  d isc  harrow that doea better work pulk 
lighter, and last* longer, why not do it?  W e c* show 
you just such an implement— one that can be :**<■
instantly to  penetrate and pulverize the noil th i& lf 
its entire width in dead furrow*, hard and aot 
and over ridge*, as well *a on level land.

juaL

JOHNJEDEERE
M ODEL “ B”  DISC HARROW

•avw- 
w»ll r-

to P *  
tat

I *  w w t j j j  I
You *d 

l why *thM

: r  • ; “  V  - - ‘W f  '?  * *
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ROSS PLAINS OIL WELL IN ACTION
No. 3

[THE FARMERS NATIONAL
BANK 1

Conservative Enough To Be
Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy A ll
Reasonable Demands

Under Direct Supervision of the United 
States Government.

'a im s  National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

HOTELS
FJRJHOSS PLAINS

the assistance of F. M. 
etare ot the Chamber of 

| lots were secured and all

Jiminaries were completed 

for the building of two 

in Cross Plains. Work 
> buildings has been start* 

ev will be rushed to com* 
A  38 room hotel, by Earl 
i Dr. Vaughn of Eastland, 

on the Iota south of Lee 
•idence, and Tom Henson 
jates have purchased the 
t>f the city water tank, on 

are building a 26 room 
i completion of these two 
ether with the twenty* 

:ion that has been made 
iper hotel will add greatly 

facilities of Cross Plains.

The recently partitioned o ff apace 
vacated by B. L. Qovdstun and 
frontiog on 8th St., has baen sub
divided into two sections, in one of
which a new drug store will be 
opened. Henry Orr of Putnam, 
brother of W. A. Orr proprietor of 
the Orr CJe, will open a confection 
ery store in the adjoining section.

We are informed that E. H. and 
A. Davis of Ranger will open up e 
complete line of men’ s clothing and 
furnisbiogs in one of the partitions 
fronting on Main St.

Estes was 
Itors from

among the
the county

William Shirley, aged 51. living 
at Cottonwood. Thursday of last 
week, suddenly became insane and 
tried to commit suicide by drinking 
a bottle ot Watkins Linament. He 
was removed to the com  house at 
Baird by Sheriff Corn to await 
action of the court in officially pass* 
ing on his case. -

n o  m i  n i t  f i l  m b  r *
I M E  W H S  t m « .« . B O T H

(Abilene Daily Reporter) 

Indications are that Cross Plains 

will be the commercial and financial 
center of practically nil 

the development of the oil field now 
receiving so mu:b attention at 

Pioneer. Cross Plains is the closest 
real town to the field, being located 
only two and one half miles west of

up by the Cross Plains man. "W hy 
doesn’ t the Chamber of Commerce 
in Abilene get busy and help us 
build •  railroad to that city?" queried 

activities in ' or,e local citizrn to the Reporter's
staff representative. "N ow  is the
time for vou people to get busy and
put a railroad through to Abilene,
and Abilene would draw the greatest
benefits from this field of any other 

• *

Two more big oil field supply 
houses have secured locations in 
Cross 1*10108 since our last report, 
making a total of eight since tbe
recent opening up of the local oil 
field. The two new supply houses 
are tbe Ranger Tool k  Machine Co.
and the Dorsey Lumber k  Rig Co. 
In addition to these, work is also in 
progress on the new modem bakery
builditg. located nortb of tbe 
Masonic Hall. This Bakerv will 
have a concrete foundstion and floor, 
and its interior equipment will be 
the best that can be secured. It is 
owned by Myers & Kuppart of 
Cisco.

the nearest well and five miles from ' c ty 
the turtherest well. Practically all * Cfow f,its '* *• •bouX 40 “ i,es
oper.tors in the field ere working j be,ween **!»'«» and Abilene
our ot »h i. rirv  ----------------------- ‘ *K“  -------!--------- '  ' *

C. W. Hester of Pacucah, V ns, 
is again employed with tbe R. E. 
Wilson Restaurant and Confection
ery. Mr. Hester is a son-in-law of 
Mr. Wilson., and is well experienced 
in that special line of business.

ie City Drag Store
{rowing with the territory it serves. It is 

acreasing its facilities for handling the g/ow- 
ug volume of business.

he stock o f the City Drug Store in main
lined fresh and sanitary. Extreme care it 
iken o f all articles, whether that be a bottle 
* medicine or a tooth brush.

ountain Drinks Are the Best

SERVICE Is Our Motto

out ot this city, spendmg most of 
the daytime in the field and tbe 
night in this city, where bnsiness 
houses are well established.

Practically all business concerns 
in Cross Plains are housed io good 
brick buildings, and there are sever
al blocks of these good substantial 
buildings in the city. Two well es
tablished. strong banks, one a national 
nd the other a state institution, 

occupy prominent corner buildings 
in the business district, while Higgin
botham Bros., tbe largest concern 

the citv, occupies one of the
any concern in

City Drug Store
B. G . L IN D L E Y , Prop.

I in
largest buildings ot 
West Tens.

Crosj Plains is located at the west 
end of the DeLeon branch of the 
Katy railroad and is fortv miles from 
DeLeon. Prior to tbe recent oil 
developments Cross Plains boast d 
of a population of 900 people, but 
today it conservatively be stated 
that there are 2.000 people making 
their abode in tbe city. The city 
has water works, electric lights and 
other conveniences.

The people of Cross Plains appar
ently look to Abilene as tbe "Big 
Brother citv" or commercial center 
and apparently would like to see 
A  Uene business men foster a kindly 
feeling toward development in tbe 
Pioneer oil (iald.

Wheo an Abilene man gets into 
{ conversation with • Cross Plains j developed 

o, the subject of a railroad con 
;ting the two cities is invariably 

and U generally brought

and most of the route is over fairly 
smooth territory. It has been pointed 
out that a railroad between the two 
cities could also pass through some 
other small towns and trading centers* 
among which are Cottonwood, Eula,

• Denton, Potosi Oplin and other 
1 points.

Business men of Cross Plains are 
ot the opinion th at the Katy railroad, 
if properly encouraged and support
ed, could be influenced or persuaded 
to extend their road on to Abilene.

Since tbe recent big discoveries in 
tbe Pioneer field Cross Plains . 
taken on new life, and real estate

! advancing in price every day.t

R. D. Baum of the Cross Plains

Goccbville is the name of another 
young town that is fast building na 
a result of devclopmaott in the local
oil field. Its location is on *tbe 
southwest corner of tbe J. H. Gooch 
home tract. Quius n cumber:.. \  
people have a lr e a ^  sehlled On At* 
town sire, two new stores L.e In 
operation' and about twenty-five 
other business lots have been leased. 
From a central location in tbe oil 
field this town is well situated for a 
trading point aud an ideal residence 
section. A  nice lake adjoins the 
townsite. surrounded by picturesque 
wooded scenery, and Mr. Gooch 
contemplates converting this plot 
into .a public park. M. A. Martin, 
proprietor of the first store that 
was located at this place, it the 
chief promoter in tbe buildiag of 
the new town, and he informs us 
that lots are being leased at rapid 
rate.

c s. Boyles, the local Chevrolet

has
is

ea-
and

(Brownwo.d News)

After tbe short but pleasant visit 
at Cross Cut tbe boosters speeded 
o i to Cross Plains. Upon arriving 
at this city one could not help 
claiming "W hat a beautiful 
attractive little cit>." It it attractive, 
and any one is at once impressed, 
oot only with its commercial growth 
in the way of a progressive town, 
but surrounding you you tee the 
feter. too. has taken hold of .. 
Quite a few rigs stand out prominent 
ly in the Cross Plaios vicinity, and 
the various business enterprise! tee’, 
greatly encouraged that the iovitable 
will bring them not only an oil field 
out one of the biggest oil fields yet

oil
it.

(Mrs. J. R. Reed of Baird visited

___ -_  • .«.M « W#. V/l __ ___

Mercantile Co., is steeno? a new dealer, informs the Review man 
Chevrolet car. bought from C. S. that he sold and delivered seven 
Bovles. new Cheviolet cars last week.

- ■  I g l  > I I .

There Must Be a Starting 
Point-

Somewhere there must be a starting point for 
everything. The young man who puts off 
starting a bank account will never have one.

Somewhere, someone is depositing your dol
lars— why don’t you deposit them yourself? 
It is easier to keep the dollar you have than it 
is to get another.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

■Mr.;

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLA IN S . TE X A S

M. E. Wakefield, Prea. C. C. Neab. Cashier
last

t

^
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EXPECTED TO P A M  ON AP "  " n3  ****:
Off A| > y  mn a ^  «n <UAl\ KVtFU|V(| fh*T

»T  1*1 A K V * <5U. w..*k lAltutm. *«1 hv .Ir.hElh Ui

W ILL CLAIM U. 8. WOULD BE IN 
BETTER SHAPE IF PACT

RATIFIED.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT SEEKS 
MEANS OF RESTORING PUB

LIC ORDER. Healthy Housewife— Happy H
Washington When It emerges

from the l niiril Stale* M*nat» -sfcly 
ratified, the fow-power Pn« 1IL treaty 
will Immediately tie throeu into the 
forth corning- senatorial campaign e* 
a lead in a issue

This la astured through three de
velopments.

Republican campaign leader*, in 
eluding President Harding »nd Chair 
nan Johu T. Adatn* of the Repuoll- 
eau National Commttte* hare decided 
that the arms con [err nee i matte* 
should he held up as perhaps the 
leading accomplishment of ths ad
ministration to date.

Senator Carter Uiasa. who might 
be regarded a* the leader of the so- 
called WltsenMcAdoo* element in the 
[isinmratio party ha* come out defl 
nltely against the Pacific treaty, de 
elarmg it to bt} a breeder of wars 
and contrary to the principles of 
m-niUltarwv maintained by tht* <oun 
try tor loo year*.

Strong political factor* notably 
Irish American organisation who bit 
terljr fought the League of Nations 
hare Malted a bark Are against Ke 1 
publican propom nts of the Pacific 
treaty, particularly Senator Lodge

The Pacific treaty constitute* an 
alliance in the Pacific which sooner 
or later will effect a counter alliance - 
among power* not represented in thi* 
one. In thi* connection it t» sign! , 
Scant that the only comment that 
\\ uodrow Wilton I* ever authort'a-* 
tuely reported to trace made on the 
pact wa* that It constituted a return j 
to ihe "old balance of pow er Idea," j 
To a restoration r f such "balance of 
power" among nation* he sharply 
voiced hi* opposition before and dur 
ing the peace conference at Part* 
He held it to be responsible for the 
wars that had repeatedly swept ! 
Europe and would continue to harass ! 
it if maintained.

That Europe * apparent ■willingness j 
to “ go it atone1

LydU E  Pinkhatn'B Vegetable Compound
F o r m  M a n y

For the ailing, half-nick housewife 
•ueb a union I* trnpowdble. Often 
times even the slightest form o f 
housework cannot tie accomplished.
Yet the work must he done.

Mi ny women s tru g g le  along for 
years suffering from some form o f 
female trouble that make their liven 
miserable and their human far from 
harpy.

Lydia E. Finkham’s V e g e ta b le  
Compound has helped thousands o f 
just such women regain their health 
ami strength. Just give your thought 
to the tollow ing letter* and remem
ber Unit the women who wrote these 
letters km w how they fe lt before 
ta»ing th« Vegetable Compound and 
agait afterwards. Uhelped tiiem—
let it help VoU.

Had Nervous Spells
Iloratio, Ark. —  *‘ l had nervous 

ppell- and awful bad feeling*. Mv 
back hurt me xfl 
been going down

Craig in Ulster and Colling in South 
UnabI# to Control Thsir 

Factions - i wu • k
wreck ami «*u!<! hardly doawE 
work. I  always hu-i t.,' hsv^y 
would never havr got ^  
Through the advb-e o fr— 1 
been Ukmg l ydla K pul 
Vegetable Comt- urn! fat **3  
alia l-ydla K I'm.I atn .h ^ i! 
dne for mv blood and I **2  
fine and doing n y work ill *|2 
can recommend thrs* uhS  
any one. for tl.i-v .vrtwtitjk 
pie l suffered f. r five ,e,T  
l.ydia F. ITnkh.-vtr ‘ umJir t̂ia 
me through Mr*. 
H'.OYt:*, 121« Mu l.rry St 
F a  “

R ecc  :nm rn i! the V e p ^
Compound

New Orlrsr- la - T M w h  
relief from my tr-ubl** bjm 
Lydia E- Hnkham's Veptabkfi 
pound and l prui*e it whemnfl 
1 could not do n y work u it d  
be done for I w 
to  lie down because of th* p f n  
A  friend indue e l m* to t it ij 
Vegetable > i ) »tvilh*J 
great results ft tn it  1 h iM
an*) tm  able to d> ait myoetita
1 recomm' i sgKMbl
poundtomyfri • d-whoh**ttal 
It—u— - *-

London — With oinaulrod murder 
raids in progress throughout the bor
der counties of l ister, vicious clash
es bet*een Orsng'tiicu and Stun 
Fetnurs reported over a widespread 
area. political disseothm among the 
Nor tii.-: :i *«l- i- £nd pro«- U« ally open 
•eve!- agaiii-fTbc !*: -*w -nat G*>v. 
• iinuuu in the Muut.i, . he British 
o m ' d  'il Will take It* first step 
UwS ! intervention, when it meets 
th t^rixh  leader* at the Colonial 
Office fht* week The attitude of 
Sir lame* Craig. Premier o f I'Uter. 
discoarage* the hope of an immediate 
settlement. It Is by no means cer
tain, In fact, wbe'her he will accept 
the Government * in. 1 latum to la>n 
Jon fur a round-table discussion wish 
he Irish Free State delegates.
It is reported that unless Premier

[ston e.

;ht by L fitlg  BroiSS iStl Com

man iild Marc tbut be would 
them. Anil tints she brought i 
buck to the faces o f her nils 
friend*; ami us they went uwuy 
woman kissed tier, mid earli mu 
ereiuly placed hi* bund on her 
bend tn bles*iug.

VOU DARLING!

(dWta.-Occupying a dllapi- 
■liack la th* Sili.nt City, a 
•r s«tU«ni«m near lli-u-a. 
York. Potty Hops Ins Uves 
ler father. ain«d Jerry, an-t 

woman, Granny Hops. On 
|a< vnt farm, O- ar H-MnWt. 
rous farmer. Is *  neighbor 
secretly married to Kvslyn 

son. supposedly weoltliy girl 
neighborhood Marcus Muc- 
, wlio owns tbs ground tiis 
rrs occupy, |a tlisir deter- 
enemy. Potty uverheura a

the tune and I had been going down 
in health for si* or seven years. For 
three years 1 hat not been ablo to do 
ir.y Work without help. I weighed 
only W pounds when my husband’s 
mother persuaded me to take Lydia 
F. Pinkham s V* stable Compound. 
Now I heartily recommend it to all 
suffering women, as I have gained 
weight and health. I ran do all my 
woru. anything I want to do " — Mrs. 
J im Klaku a, Horatio. Arkansan.

CHAPTER VIII,

T ’ len came the day* tbroiigh 
tlie inlinhttMiit* o f the Silent Cit; 
with notbing to *'oinfort tliei 
Folly tlopkln*. Sea wet y an 
passed without stranger* walkin 
the rough roatl through the sett 
and eveijr one knew tliat tlie*e u 
curious and yet so unwtiling to 
even a “good-day,** were doing i 
for Marous MucKeiizte.

At last one day. crushed wl
prehension and dc-pulr, Je* • » *

aimilar to ndn.-.' Vri f  
LKR, 1916 N. l>* rbigny St

_ . ............ . .-s. *Ilt?r
his Intention of driving tlis 

trs from hi* land The stran- 
tapathlses with the sijualters. 
kna Polly's gratitude Kvelya 
Bon discovers from her m.dh- 
they are not rich, but pr*c- 

[ living on tlie luiurity of 
! Perctval. Kvelya s cousin 
taros from gvelyn  tti.it th* 
belle stranger Is Hubert 
|l. Kvelyn charges Polly 
Itnrsxage to Bennett, telling 
■B can glvs him no more 
Abe already bitterly regrets 
rtage to the ignorant fam i
ly conveys tier nieswge an-l 
■sake* threats Ms Insists 
meet him that n.ght Polly 

lather and lotrry H.shop, | 
sr. take an oaih tn do Mac- 1 
no Injury. Kvelyn unsuc- 

f  teles to get money from 
ther with which to buy off 
and Induce him to leave the 
i  giving her her freedom 
d MarKensle avow their 
(the arranged meeting that 
psnnett threatens

Spohn’s Distemper Coi

to ignore Ameri 
cs's requests for a fair share tn the 
Versailles treaty awards; to dis.'on 
tinue baying at American market* 
until our exports have dropped to 
thn lowest point in seven years, and 
th* backwardness o f Industry which 
ha* resulted in a sharp falling off In 
Income tax revenue. *re nil the re-ult 
of Amenta's failure to-ratify the 
treaty o f Versailles. Had this treaty 
been ratified, the Ihrmot rats will ar 
fine and America's co-operation ex
tended in rehabilitating Europe, ttttle 
of tod present huetaesn depression

uerore the girl’s sensitive 
flushed the face of Hotter!, Mint 
tier red cheek* ayulnst the h|
knee.

“Oh, 1 couldn’t never go 
Iiatldy honey," she uiuruiuretl. ’
I faddy."

“ We ain’t got a chance 
some one’* help. Poll.”  in*lste 
ger. "You go tilong, an’ <lo your 
f«ir the **|uutlen!"

“All right, toe." she mat age*
1 “ 1*11 go alter Jerry's In ed,
I sup|ier’a ov«ir.“

So It came to |m*« that I 
' found Polly Hopkins strugglin; 

hill to the ruilriNid trncka. Sh< 
south mi the houlevurd and *t 
tlotlHly a long tlie «><lge o f tl 
She had n*» dealro to meet O 
<»r Kvelyn. A* she went on s 
mured to herself some o f I 
word* Cranny Hope Imd pit- 
her memory, and when she tur 
the carriageway leading to I 
prison Inline, she held her liea* 
higher and walked with less I

|
Around and uroutid the In 

crept, until with Trepidatl 
mounted the step* lendlug to t 
|Mir*h and tiptoed to u long 
window. It was partly o|m*ii ui 
settled before a table, was the 
sought.

Polly knocked once, but tl 
was so taint Hubert did not li I  

“ lllst.'* came from betwecl I  
lips, anil the young man gin I  
At the sight of her In- got to I  
slowly. Then I'olly shoved 
dow open a cruck and squet 
the rtHiin.

A strange mixture of confli 
presslons swept over hi* f 
pleasure at the sight o f her 
listed them nil.

“ Pollyop!" lie exclaimed I  
llopklns, what's Jhe mutter?’

l^BEv»ivn 
lure unlen* she glees Idin 
»o lly meets Robert Per- 
I they are mutually at- 
Miy* feeling being adors- 
kr kills Polly's lamb and 
pushes Oscar.

lam r expect applause. IH-serv* I t Bo Diffsrtnt "font HtrO*
“ I do ettJ<-> th***e tllms sktf 

In ’**ii," M u rt i .- nrv*U*eH 
woniaii. “ When the -'bUto 
around on the s- r*en they daft 
a particle of le-i-* ’’

The prices o f cottou and linen huv* 
beeu double*) by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Ited Croat Hull 
HIue In tlie laundry. All grocers--Ad
vertisement.

Let the ether fi-lhsr htft' 
way—ns long h* It is only ffj

pum. d - J P H B H P W m W  r* > W W T A N IU l f
ported fironi the 'House Wsyg *nu j ---- --
Mean* Committee it pr vide* ca*b Bayard F. Mahsftsy Lot* 
|vuymen's to men entitled t-> r*c* ivc Chart** W . Childress I* 
9&9 or l**s. an endowm<ut ineariii.ee lojurod in Fall,
certificate on which eertit# man — -
may borrow up to 50 p* . * til ol it* Iwllas Bayurd F. Ms 
face value for others and < *e inen year* old. garage man of I 
are * iv »n  th* option of the** two and former pilot with the 
provision* or home al«l l- ru  aid. Expeditionary Force*, mei 
land settlement or viM.ilhual train Charles W Cbtldtrss Jr 
Ing adjuster of F< rt Worth.

The bill now roe* to th* Sena;*, serious ttijuib*. when a l «
where l*re :dent Harding w dt make In which 1 ey w*-n- rldd
a fight to llave It delayed l*11® the smokestack of thi

Under the rule a two thirds’ » * •  pump station and plung 
Jorttv was required to paa* the ground before the gore o
measure. 0* people, at 10 od o rk  Mo

Th* vot* v m  331 to 7fi. vasth Ink They had come here
more than suffhtent to put the meat- Worth in the machine 
ire through th* lower branch Four 
voted present

The President’s fight for delaying 
or *ntL*;> rewruing the cuii tn the 
Senate so that It may definitely pro
vide fund* for the soldiers' cvtnpen- 
satinti, was started even l><-fide the 
measure had pas ed th* H o u »  Th*
Treasury Hepartrient let it tsBtnown 
that collection* os the Marc|H15 in 
vtallment of the income undMprolit’ 
taxes Indicated that they w o ld  fall 
about ICO 0(H),t*i0 below the eHm ater 
for the quarter

To add a bonus drain. ‘A a su ry  
officials indicated, would r e n B  even 
more difficult the ttoiernm flt'a fi

Kven ImpoMwItdlttlc* nr* posslhle.

a  sign over t** me your 
felts; then take your w<mi- 
n n il go."
■ not a word In answer to 
■ f i*  Jerry felt Daddy HOfs- 
llm tighter.
■hut th* atony silctice that 
b l1 was pr.ictl*'ully a re- 
puzic g->t to lii* feet.
Rake It, or or go to h—I 
» ! "  lie cxclalmcil 
I  toward tlie door; and 
I got liack her breath, hikI 
piintter Men watched *ul- 
Mtpcd In front o f him. 
(-wrong, mist.-r,” she flared. 
Ld generous, ain't you? 
-dollar* wouldn’t Hike ui 
m‘ where would we g*. 
M* ain’t movin’ day In tlie 
I You've made your talk.

M*s* Hall, K .tehee. Chapel and
Storehouse Ar* D«strey*d,

Hunts' Ui*. Texas —A fire Thur* 
lav morning turned a part of thr 
SuildSfig plant Inside of th* Texas 
[H-niumtlary here The budding th 
whicii were hasted the tn**» hsl! 
ki' hrn chapH usd sTutehmis*- ant) 
steward'* department » < »  destroyed 

An *x'■client lit rare for use o? th* 
inmates which was to the satti* 
bnllding was also lost The fire 
spread to the power and pump plant 
.-'*! enused * shortage of water. The 
plant « a »  consumed.

The west wtng of !h* e*ll building 
for a ttme was endangered, hut he 
me . -act(rally fireproof in construe 
tfon It w.*» saved The fire caught 
tn the kitchen The !«>*# will prob 
ably total a* high as If.i* 000. with 
no Insurance. No provision ha* as

Beidiec*’ Rai.at Beh*ma* a«d Bonus 
v L-asly to R**eh Total o« t'4 . 

000.000.000,

■ Washing*-'* -The prediction 
Vnrle Jne Cannon Hut the IJov 
p * » t  av**t*aliy will adopt a «er 
pension for veteran* o f the U 
W ar find* swpport tn reepoor 
quarters
• Many Wgldstur* and exei-v 
officers believe that the hundred 
million* now being spent are 
th* h*otnntng of th *  tinge draft 
be land* on the Trommrv tn y 
to earn* A t e n te r  of f**nat<*f 
fart, will oppose the pending *> 
boons hUI ta the b*tW  that tt *- 
•Le revie rw. porkethooh tn exp< 
tures Hke those which followed

SPIRIemploye* of nearby industrial e »  
tsblishments and passengers from the 

j street cars rush**! forward and drag 
get the two viitims from the debris 
of the badly wrecked machine

Mahafley, who was In the forward 
pit. was pinned between the ga* 

I tauk and engine, sustaining internal 
j itijuiies from which he died while 

being rush*-*! in an ambulant e to th* 
i Emergency Hospital.

Mr Childress was also unconscious 
> and It was thought he was tn a dying 
; condition However, he regained con- 
! setousnes* shortly after arriving at 

the hospital ar.d while still In a 
dared condition told brokenly o f th* 

! accident. After receiving medical at- 
! tentlon be wa* removed to his hom* 
| in Fort Worth, having askrd that bis 

wife be notified that be had not been 
fatally Injured Mr Childresa. Hke 
Mr. Mahafley. had been a flyer wttfi 

’ the Ameihan force* in tbv recent 
i war.

tier with eyes angry 
tlon. Iter «>«vti lilaxc*l 
site |M>lnte<l toward tlie

she repeated, "an* don’t
Greeaa Accept Proposal foe True*.
Pan* — The tireeh Oovrrament 

ha* tcreptrd the proposal made by 
the allied Foreign Minister* last 
week lor an armistice between 
Greece and the Turkish Nationalist*. 
The reply to the proposal of the 
Minister*, however, contain** tech
nical *eeer* sttons on the military 
-ondittons.

lifted Ills riding whip 
and every man with a 

I forw urd; but os the 
t to his side, they sank

that he shifted the wldp 
ind and took from |iis 
ng pistol; and although 
I, she In-Id her ground, 
you Impudent huzxy,”  
’.enzle, “what have you 
It? What are y*m, any-

TBs soldier bod«V*r \ a* ps.-rd 
by th* House, w .aid entail espervd'
♦ »re* of more than tt  ow* oof. 
during the next twenty year* Dur
ing the aame period compensattoo. 

i hospital tzs tu>n vocational training 
and Insurance clsims it rcntinued 
In thetr present volume and rate of 
Increase, would cost tn the neighbor 
hood of fttyMB.dM.Bfifi

Those ettglb'e for pensions a* »  
| result of the World War number 

about d.BM.Ato whtle the total of 
those who served in th* Civil War 
numbered but 3.213

It t* not generwtlv realized bv the 
i bBMtc that the Veterans Bureau al

ready has on Its rolls some Mf .fiho 
persons a* hwueflclnrtes These In
clude dependants of veteran* a* 
well as men tn hospitals, men . *  
cetrtng compensation and men re
ceiving eoactlonal training. During 
the current fiscst year the Veterao*' 
if area* wt?l spend U'l.ww.nop next 
year It Is expected the expenditure* 
-wOf exceed half a billion.

Toothache
Earache

I Rangers Will Guard Oippl
Fort Worth — Hanger* t.a-

Veto
eportMad Steer Attacks School Children 

Clarhsvtde Texas George Cook
Knight It  year* old. wa* painfully 
tajurtd and a horse belonging to B 
H William* wa* probably fatally 
gored by a msd steer in Avery Toes 
day. The animal was one of a large 
number driven ihrmigo the town for 
shipment, la coming into town from 
t » *  rive- **•<!ton t.'.r aniirutla 
driven near the public school ground* 
where n number of children were 
playing Th* steer ran tniu the crowd 
and tossed George t’oofc Knight sev
eral feet into the air. gored a horse 
and langed at several children Th* 
animal waa shot and hilled by Impely 
Sheriff Meadow* before H r e . ,  hed 
th* entraace to the school building

d'pplng vats. It was antmunct 
day by th* Uve S'ock Sanlui 
ntlav.on Two met ate on di 
their *xpens*» will ).* paid 
Commiestoiter*' Court of Caa* 
The rangers havr been assign 
result of the dynamiting <>( 
dipping vat* last week

thi- deadly thing held In 
P »g fingt-r-i. Poiiy’jt In-ad 
E
lltilest mu m my in tlie 
lid simply. "Pm mammy 
fitlcmcnt. An’ u* *4|iiat- 
tlie Mlleiit City—m*'Y‘

tine up wllli a click, and 
iraged beyond cootrid, 
two slinging blows with 
t̂. Then lie sir.alc out 

, and. holding high the 
d through tii* frowning 
Ig women lie  gave them 
! dlwrlniitful glance, and 
t around. Polly Hopkins 
In the door, mot liming 
g  thr aback. He came

Howat Loses Css*.
Washington The Supreme Court 

Monday 4tsml**ed the writ* of error 
by which Alexander llnwat and other 
labor leader* sought to Lave review
ed the decision of the Ksnsa* gu t*  
court* bidding tbrm guilty of con
tempt of court for their refusal to 
appear before th* Court o f Industrial 
Relations The opinion delivered toy 
Chief Justice Taft stated that the 
questions of th* constitutionality of 
the Kansas statute creating tho 
Court of Industrial Relation*

Houston. Texas A IIMl.Oi 
cloud was hanging along t.n 
east o f Houston 1st* T  am 
cam* from J60,«X> ba .-?***• 
oil burning In two earthen 
tanks at the Wooster taak 
th* Humble Oil and Hcfinl 
pa&y at Oooos Creek

(V ege tab le )

Liver Medicinenc*s F *r Okishom* Governor, 
i hom a City. Oh Dr. T. H. 
* Sleott of Oklahoma City, ta 
gram to the Dally Oklahoman. 
|y announced his candidacy 
lorernor o f Ohlahu— ,

Woman Charged With Boy’s Death
Corsicana. Texas.- Mrs. Myrtle 

Hayni*. who was arrested l « t  night 
and charged with the murdet or Mam 
Bell, an 19y*ar-old boy. ’vho wa* 
shot to death, waived evaml itng trial 
tn Jostle* J J. ttutlivaa’s court and

Pay United Btat** Interest
London -Great Britain t 

the Called Btat** six mo 
terest on her d«M  U> Am# 
autumn. Mir Robert Horn*, 
lor of th* Rxeh*q«*r. told tl fob 50

F A U L T L I S
’ S T A R C H ;

FOR 5HIRT5COLLARS CUFFS AND FINEl



te l tor n M)j. No a
Nu 1 while owl* 3*0.

'Mvago May *tir»l UP
at |1 MV*V. Chicago
i-*C at ; Kanao*

JSE
win

tJ5 5 5 « «** A«romUa... ***•)>.«••«•.

xftlMNHTON. D. CL—Yfa®h •SdtnB

!u AIN—fTJM  *v*r*g<'*l higher tar 
h ,*-* mrturtniU by 
lu ik rl, |Wi4 *»!**> lht“ *

. (.«• and buUiah v»*w of tomtga 
1, .. ih»ft. V uvlbl* ««W »» wh™*1 »».» ».*

« *  d#cr*a*o of « * . * *  >***•*
to, «H k . V tKIt.lr #UPl>» ‘ '»r»  **•’

t>u#4v*l». *n lM f**x ’ " t  ,
jpir ,j, jor w ivk pro*# In 1 M-

oa.-ti market: So £ rtni wltvt*r
; (. Vf, So i  hard

} ; ;|«E No. t  m  
. i,.» «wk We,
,,r lhe week, t 

, i . dosing 
jil.ij luen u|. 1 . —
, IV May wheel up &i#c *1 |1 54

Itk Y -H * } advanced In mtser-
.«itlr»l H etw n  market#. V*i> hgh‘

, ,  ipn, lareely rc»|«>n»thl*- for »dv»n-
(imrrel demand unlmptov. <1, Huy ,

I  Hi m i ally for Wnmidlkl* nee*** eniv- 
) octed Match *5. No l timothy New .
, ; * $;**, t'kiriyu $-5 No. I j r̂au *e

1,1 VK «Tv# 'K  ANI* M B A T lM IllM *  
t>... ,Hicee df«lined *“ -«»« prr W» »'•»
I ( »t**w# week to 3<*r lower; hut*'»r 

and heifer* d**wn i®-J*c feeder 
. uer* firm to 76c higher, veai reive*
. oed 1£.c-*l Ji P»t lamb# unehaog- 

, ,i fi-ritin* tarnlMi and yearling* gener- 
, iv |Sr higher, fat ewee ■hoWid a nr*
„1v»w o of Tie t*er ton lh# »*o*>. «
• .ago live Mock pttre* Hogs, *•>*> 

s! 0 #<•; bath of *»!*• t» »“  to ***
IIM-Itium and good l»eef »«•**» $7 «b*k »U.
I, .*. h«r i e * i  and heifer* feed-

.terra 16.!*-7 76; llghl and medium 
«  eight veal rafve* * « • * » .  fat lamb.

\ ■<:. |X feeding lamb# 111 T6- j
1- 3 75. * railing* 111 35-11 &«. fat « • »
jt . ..|H Tt Htorher and feeder *hl|>- 
ivenl. from IS Important market* dur- 
,.K ih. week ending Match 1® were 

1 i su e and calve* K , l « ;  hog*
• * (» £4,f»4ML ~"®*
F lit'IT * A M ' VT;OKTAfil-l> onion 

n arkel* ateody in etrong demand and 
, ..vement limited Kaatern yellow 

* * ..fere up 7Sr In H»ll tn.-r. at l »  » -
v ,(> r*r im lb* aat-h. Item In n'her (

, ,.«.<•■ * f |* 25 lo I* 76; mlddlew*atern
, i „ k  alaadr In Kaneae H t f and Cin
cinnati »»-k to. Calif Auvtra'.lag 
( •own* Sk-Sk w  in noddlewe*i*m mar- 

,) , rt« A|*|de marketa generally .lead*;
demand movement limited. Cahhaga 
im-.rkd* low and weak for Te»a«

' • • ,*ck. etronger lor 1'k.mla and tiouth
U I'arnlna aforg Te.ae ft:* l l ' l ,»  down 

f l «  m nk»t market* Bl ll*'-*" per t°n 
1-uiK, etrong In I*fnlade|phla at |4®-4S *
!,.* and weak In Chicago and Kn>w«

'J <-ity at If &h-I per inn liw Florida 
K >|r-rt| up Sir In lead’ng ntarkela at 
n II T5-I 7S per IS  bu. hamper. l#o !̂h*. 

crate* In Mtleburgh brought |1 7S-2. ;
1-otain hauling* I'tht ahlpplng point*

>' I wmand movement limned Market 
weak and uhWllM  at North Central j 
am' Wcefem |>oinl» fairly etrady in 
werlern New Turk Nnrfht-rri (racked ( 
round white* down Ift-JSe f o b at 
I! I'M  45 |err !'*0 ll»  . down Sr lo lSe I 
in mlddleweriern ron*ufmng market* at 
II f.4,| M Nr-w York *arked rlnclt 
•tet.dy at* |1 Ml-J IS Maine grent moun
tain* down I® Hr In eaetern market* 
at 11 TS-1 »S: bulk eto.h down l®r at 
ahlinring punt* at II 21 fob .

( 1 >TTON—Pj»-t not ton pMrea derllned 
phout * point* during week, ekwtng 
around 17 lie  per poind New York 

late March future* down 4 pint* rlnalag 
ygff~w-------------

KIIIO AND HIS 
COMPANION INJURED

Bayard f .  Mahaffey Lotas L ift  and 
r, ,TC Chang. W. Child'®*® I® Seriously 

Injured in Fall.
man —~

>f ft* IntUa* Hayurd K. Mabaffer, *.’1 
mi-n year* old. garage man of Fort Worth 
(wo * and former pilot with the American ■ 
aid. K*pedit ternary Force., n.rt death and 

tram Char lea W Cblldiea* Jr. Itpurance 
adju.ter « (  Fort Worth, auatalnrd 

>naie. *r!ii>u» ihjuti • when a t urtiaa plane 
make In »b lcb  the} weir riding rraahed

! tutu the .m okolark  of the t»ak Clift j ,
■- n il. putop >tailor, and plunged to '-he 

the ground before the gare ol hundred* 
of people, at ID o clock .Monday morn 

rpgtly | Ihg They had come brte from p'ort 
mea»- l Worth in the machine.
Four Employe* of nearby Industrial *•*■ 

tabUshmcnta and pa.aenger* from the 
laying ! a:r*et ear* rueht-d forward and drag 
in the ] Fed the iwn vhtim* fmm th*- debri* 
v pro. of the badly wrecked machine 
—ipen- MahaBev, who was in the- forward

the Pit* wa* pinned between the gut 
-The tank and engine, euatalntng internal 

nown i iitjuile* from which he died while 
5 In being ru.hed In an ambulance to the 
roftts Emergmcy Hospital.
I fall Mi Children* w »* alto unconscious 
nates and It was thought he was In a dying 

’ condition However, he regained con- 
aaury scioustiest Dhortly after arriving at 
even the hospital and while at III In a
>g |j dared condition told brokenly of the 

l accident After revetting medical at 
1 tentlon he wa* remoted to his home ] 

(ata n Fort Worth, b-" ng asked that hi* 
,p„rt wife he notified that be had got been 
otect ! fatkllF injured Mr Childreaa. like 
Mon Mahaffsy. had been a flyer with
Com , ih* American force* in the recent 

and ; w» r-
the -------- ---— -------

(Unty Howat Lose* Case
aa a 1 Washington —The Supreme Court 

;fteen Monday dl*ml*«ed the writ* of error 
1 by writh-h Alekander llowat and other 

labor leaders sought to t«t*e ret lew- 
. ed the decision of the Kansas Stale ! 

imoke pourt* holding them guilty of con- 
YteOtt | tempt of court for their refusal to 

It appesr before the Court of Industrtal 
ude! Relations The opinion delivered by 

prage ; Chief Justice Taft stated (hat the j 
Lg pf I quest Urn* of the rooatllutloaallty of ' 
Com- *he Kansas statute nesting the 

{ Court of Industrial Relation*

i Fan. UNO Round® Ammunition Seised.
El Faso The M liure of S.OOd 

lB ; round* of rifle ammunition shipped 
AM** from El Pnao to Marfa and consign- 

t© a Act ttou* name, was report 
at of Justice

INTEREST TO WOI
H ealth y  H o u sew ife— H appy [j(

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Ha*
Form Many

For the ailinp. half-aicU h m u e^ f. 
auch a union m itnpo**ible. Often 

even th* aljghtrst form of 
work cannot be accomplished.

Yet the work must be done.___
Hi lty women s tru g g le  a loo f fo r 

Yeats suffering from some form o f 
female trouble that make their Hroe
miserable and their homea far from

h*l Vila E. FinVham’a V e g e ta b le
Comj.Hind ha# helped thouam* '® « f  
just such women r.-gain thcrhealU i 
an I s’ reneth. Ju®t give your fou gh t 
UI the folfowing letter. ®«d rrmenv 
tier that the w-.men who wrotethroe
Liter® Wn. w how tb#T fd t  twfor* 
laUinr th* Vegetable t ompound and 
agair afterward*. It  helped U*en»—
Wt it help »<w. „

Had Nervous Spell*
lloratH'. A r k . - * '  had nerroua 

*r<11- and awful bad [eel'ng®- 1 
right side and my ImcU hurt « c * IJ  
the time and I had been IP>ln«  
in health for * i« «W seven y®*” - 
three vear® 1 had not ,
my work without help. 1 w* l‘f**£* 
only or. pourxl® when n,y^h« * b* ^ . *  
moth- r persuaded me to **£** ?
F F.nkham • X* 'table ( <w’ P f“ r~  
Now I heartily rerornTnendittoad 
•ufTrrinif womrn, •• l 
weight and health. I ™ ^  
woru. scything 1 want ^  ^o -M rs . 
Jiu ICbAkivk, lioratm, Arkanaaa.

Reading, P a .-  f wM *, 
wreck and rouM h*rdL 
Work. I always h*.| t.,'b*»^ 
would never have » 0[ i r
Through the advice 
l -------  , ..

t°* BtJ |_
dne for mv b!(*«t *H*Î || 
fine and doing my werv gji. 
can recotnu.. rul these - 
any one, for they i-ertkiiiM 
Me 1 suff.-r. * t r fu, „TJn 
Lydia F.. Pink ham 
me through ' Mr*, u. *  
810YES, 1218 Mu l.rry St.
Pa. ’
R e c r  :ntneru!v tHe V*

Compound
New Orleans. I a.— '! 

relief from my inuy«» , '_____  _____ „ v  .r-nibls* btu
I.ydia F. Hnkhsm's \ »L’*t*bi*c 
•amid sad I praise it «hem«ti 
1 could not d<. n-.v work a .
^  t__i ___  . * .be dofie for I w.ajW 

to lie down beracoe of PistMa 
A friend indure-i ms to t*t«! 
Vegetable Con ( otind and l b  
great results fr ra it I kcs«| 
and am able to <•-> all my mm 
1 reeommend y<*ir ''eg*utei 
pound to my fri.-mLwhohatei^ 
similar to mine Mr®. T. f  
LF.R. ISIS N. Krbigny SS.,M

Sucresvfofly

S pohn’s  D istem per Co
•  • ___*. --- ll.kl. i.. Bir««4 iib's tlm* ol rear b«r®*s »r* Uskl* i

*s ,^n iilTE M p«R . is rL f*N *A . »«•« •"----------
■., venitv* sgsi**' 4b**o. *■ ecc»»i. »•' l-e* f -wa 
m*rv*|ua*l> eWsetl*®. A* a r*m*®» ler i -.-« Onsp i

is *taaHr r im iw  o> " " ** * n » '«a l  
. » * «  asm «b*r sf* <"» sals •« ®'» •'»"» 
arwH* v im u c a i. t o u r  a n y  oo>ggx.i

F̂AULTLESS
#  S T A R C H 1*
FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE Li*

tN.«, t .M  e t iii'pi.iuM I'l-M-rve IL ] Bo Ditf«r®nt -romMwSa_ ; .. y- **1 «lo» fiij«*> 1 «•■*<* iUiu* vtiir
The prices of cotton and linen hava In m C  remurk. i .  itiwWwki 

be*-., douhle*! by the war. Lengthen won,an. "H he„ the rtil*. 
tlH-lr servt.e by u*lng Red C rtm  Itall around • «  th. - the <l®d 
Blue in Hie laundry. All grocerw-Ad- a particle ,,f «...ha*.

vertlasuaent. ______________ ' ^  W We Kmj

Fven Impoaeltiltitles are poaalble. | way—a® long « »  it Is «ly l

Ik
v :

SPIR I
WARNING! Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspil

Unless you see the name “ Bayer”  on tab!eb.y* 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed h> P"/* 
over 22 years and proved safe by mimor »w 

Cold? Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neurms
Earache Lumbago Pam, lam

Accept only "B a y e r "  package w,hich contains P* -J

Handy "lWysr“ beam of 13 uhWta-Alao bottlww of i «  » ^
S^ut, I* ta. t r ^  awn rf a*r»r M».r*ro>f* •*

j  Thedford’s L«i
BLtCK-DIMICf

(V egetab le )

Liver llledicine

'
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-YOU OARLINQ l”

O ltt,*.—Occupym* a dilapi- 
aliack la (h « KlLnt Ctty. a 

astUamant near lllusca. 
'York, fo i iy  llupKlua uvra 
sr tstiiar, small J«rry. arc! 
woman. Uranny Hope. On 
want farm. o««-ur iMrfnWtt. 
dus farmer, la a nauhlwr 
sacrstly inarriad to Kvalyn 

n. auppu*<-.U) waatthy girl 
| Balghtmrhoud Matcua Mac. 

who owns tha around tua 
occupy, la thair da tar- 

anemy Folly uvarhaara a 
III on batwaan Mai-Kenaia 
ranyer, in which tha furmar 

tntantion of driving Ilia 
i from hia land. The atrun- 

npathlsea with the aqualter*. 
i Folly 'a gratitude, ifivaiyn 
dim-over* from her moth- 

Ithay are not rich, but prac
ticing on the latunty of 
Farclval. Kvelyn'a cousin, 
arna from Evelyn that the 
atlr atrantter is Itota<rt 

Kvalyn churKea Polly 
(tnasaa** to Bennett, telliny 

can Klva him no niora 
i already bitterly regret* 
K* to the ignorant farm- 
conveys her ui-nsuge an-l 

ake* threats. He Innl-rts 
meet him that n.ght. Polly 
. father and tairry H.alu.p, 
far. taka an oath to do Mac- 
no Injury. Kvelyn unauc- 

■ tries to get mousy from 
Bier with whh-li to buy off 
[Stnri Induce him to Lave the 

giving tier her freedom 
id MacKenzle avow their
■fee arranged meeting that 
pnnett threatens Evelyn 

ire unless she gl.-es him 
Folly meets Robert Psr- 

they are mutually at- 
Ky'a feeling Iwing udora- 

kllla Polly's lamb and 
ifnahas Oscar.

ER VII—Continued.
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boots moving on himnls 
answer. Polly coughetl

Is wlmf I'm going to
MacKetmie. “ No one 

raise the price one cent, 
men twenty-five dollars 
sign over to me your 

ferta; then take your woni- 
inti go."
not u word fn answer to 

h*ee Jerry felt Dttildy IIo|h 
fm tighter.

tint the atony alhitce tlmt 
hr wits practically u re- 
?n*le got to Ida foot.

Itnke It, or---or go to tt—I 
i ! "  he egotulmod.

toward the door; nnd 
got hark her breath, nnd 
unitor moil wutohed *ul- 
ppod In front of him.

! wrong, mister," she (hired.
getterotis, ain’t you? 

Jollurs wouldn't take u, 
» ' where would wo g«. 

Jl® ain't movin' day In th.- 
You've uiude your talk, 
ng.”
id her with eyes angry 

Iption. Her iwn Mazed 
she pointed toward tlie

she repeated, "an* don’t 
kin "

lifted his rhllng whip 
anil every mull with u 
forwur-l; but m the 
to hia aide, they sank

that he shifted the whip 
tnd ami took from his 
>tng pistol; and although 
J. she held her ground.
you Impudent huzzy,'' 

Konzie, “ wluit have you 
It? What are you, any- 

•
[the deadly thing held In 

ng finger*. I'otiy'j* head

ttlest inatntny In the 
Id simply. “ I'm mammy 
ttlement. An- u* squat- 
the .Silent City—see?" 
line up with a click, and 
kraged hey mid control, 
> two stinging blows with 

Then lie strode out 
and. holding high the 
through the frowning 
women, lie  gave them 

disdainful glance, anil 
around, Polly Hopkins 

the door, motioning 
(he shack. He came 

I and shouted at her;
money again, hut 

If t have to burn your

mi, Potly gave 
woman after

*a* hit me than any- 
said. her flesh tlai- 

“ If you'd V  pounced 
you. Larry, feud

Ilian Old Man- that lie would help 
them. And thus she brought smite* 
buck to the faees of her nil*eral,le 
friends; and ns they went uwuy, each 
woman kissed her. and each mun rev
erently placed his hand on her curly 
head In blessing.

CHAPTER VIII.

Then came the days through which 
tlie inhabitants o f the Silent t'lty lived 
with nothing to •-■aufort them hut 
Polly Hopkins. Scarcely an hour 
passed without strangers walking over 
tlie rough rtoid through the settlement 
and evety one knew that these men. so 
curltHis slid yet *o unwilling to a|s>ak 
even a “good-day," were doing service 
for Man-us Mackenzie.

At Iasi one day. crushed with ap- 
preheusliKi and despair, Jeremiah 
Hiqtklua decided that one o f them 
slmultl go to Robert IVrcivul to a*k 
Ids aid In keeping the settlement to
gether. Polly was so sure he would 
keep Ills word to her—now they would 
give Idm the chance.

“ It's a choice of the three of you. 
Poll," said Lye Brueger, “ you or your 
daddy or Larry Htslmp."

“ lie  wouldn’t lUten to me. lassie." 
Hopkins mourned. “ Mehhe he would 
to you. ' I dunno. hut mrhlte."

Before the girl's sensitive mind 
Hushed the fa<-e of Robert, and she hid 
her red cheeks aguiust the s|H>aker's 
knee.

“Oh, 1 couldn't never go to Tin, 
l>addy honey.” she murmured. “ Pleuse, 
Daddy."

“ We alu't got a chance without 
some one’s help. Poll," Insisted Krue
ger. “ You go ulong, an' do your d—dest 
for the squutlera!"

"A ll right. Lye." she mu' aged to suy. 
“ H I go alter Jerry’s In ed. au' the 
suiqier’s over."

So It came to p*t*a that nightfall 
found Polly Hopkins struggling up the 
hill to the railroad tracks. She turned 
south mi the boulevard and stole cau
tiously along tlie edge of the road. 
She had no desire to meet Old Marc 
or Evelyn, As she went on she mur
mured to herself some o f the love 
words (.runny Hope hud planted In 
her memory, uud when she turned Into 
the carriageway leading to the Rob 
ertson home, she held her head a little 
higher aiid walked with less nervous 
ness, >

Around and around the house she 
crept, until with Trepidation she 
mounted the steps leading to the frout 
porch and tiptoed to a long French 
window. It was partly open and there, 
sealed before a table, was the mun sl»e 
sought.

Polly knocked once, hut the sound 
was so faint Robert did not hear It.

“ Hist," came from between Polly’s 
lips, and the young man glanced up. 
At the sight of her he got to his feet 
slowly. Then Polly shoved the win
dow open a crack and squeezed Into 
the room.

A strange mixture of conflicting ex
pressions swept over Ills face, hut 
pleusiire at the sight o f her predomi
nated them nil.

“ Pollyop!” he exclaimed. “ Polly 
Hopkins, what's the matter?"

“Old Marc's goin' to turn us all out, 
mister." she wlils|s-red huskily, si-arch
ing his face, "an* Daddy sent me to 
usk you to help us."

Robert drew one hand across Ids 
brow helplessly.

“ I've said everything I could to 
make him understand the crime of tt 
nil.”  lie apologized, "lie 's  like a crazy 
man! I can't see how he can think of 
•uch a thing, even though your |>c«e 
pie were willing to go, Polly.”

“ We ain’t ; we can’t go," she replied, 
quivering. "There ain't u place In the 
world for squatters but the Hllent 
City."

“ I know It," he returned gloomily.
"And can't’ Love do nothin' for us?” 

Implored the girl, "firnnny Hope says 
It can. an' once I—I hi-ard you suy 
'twus tlie— the— "

Just at that moment the Hound o f 
footsteps wa* heard outside in the hall. 
Hubert thrust out Ids hand. grn*|ted 
Polly hy the shoulder*, and In another 
moment she found herself behind the 
thick curtain hanging In heavy folds 
over rows of book* which rose to the 
celling.

The door opened; and Perctval spun 
•round to meet Marcus MacKenzle. 
lie  crushed down his embarrassment 
ami offered his visitor e chair.

"Kvelyn sent me for a book." Map- 
cue explained. “ Pardon me for dis
turbing you. old chap."

“Rlt down," Robert requested with 
an effort.

Marcus shook his head.
“1 cant." he replied, "five  and 1

I told

"Yoq'vv got to sit down.”  he 
gruffly. " I  want to talk to you."

"In a minute, then," returned Mai
IS. “ I’ll get the book first”
Very white. Robert wulked before 

MacKenzle to the tastkease. Then 
with one sweep of Ms arm he moved 
aside the curtain aud with It—Polly 
Hopkins, lie  could feel beneath the 
thick material the slender, quivering 
laxly. And there, as the two men 
stiHxJ facing the shelves laden with 
the masterpieces of the world, aud 
Mnreus was running Ills eye up nnd 
down. Robert felt that tlrat wonder
ful protective love that comes to a 
mun when lie la shielding a woman.

“ HVelyn said II «aa  here." observed 
MucKt-nzIe carelessly. “ l^*t me look t 
A —B—P— Here's D. ft ought lug he 
on this shelf."

lie  read aloud the niimea of the 
hooks under his eye while still the 
strong hand o f his companion held up 
the curtulu and the girl.

"Ah. here it Is," came In exclama
tion. “There! Thanks. Bob! Now 
I'll ait down a minute."

lie  walked hack to the tuhle, and 
Percfval carefully dropfied tlie drap
eries. Keeping Ida eye on the other 
man'a hack, lie ran his lingers over 
the curtain until he dime to tlie curly 
head of Polly Hopkins. Two tender 
lulls fell ii|miii it. Then lie, too, crossed 
to the center o f tlie nsim.

“You're a hospitable chap. Boh." 
laughed Marcus. “ Ileigh-ho! lull to
day I've been some busy. I'll bet you 
a quarter of a dollar It won't tie three 
mouth* before 1 get every squatter off 
that shore. The fact of It Is. I've only 
got to catch Hopkins, and the rest'll 
ite easy. He's a hud actor; and that 
girl of Ids la a saucy baggage."

"She's a very good girl." Bolvert In
terposed In deep tones, “and very pret
ty. tta*.”

The lasikcase draperies moved ever 
so little. Polly llopkhis hIiiumi hurst 
with joy when she heard those words.

“ Pretty enough, I suppose." Marcus 
conceded, “hut not good. She's like 
the rest—liud clean through."

The curtains moved a little more; 
and Itoliert i-uught the sway of them 
out of the tall o f hia eye. He felt that 
if MacKenzle dhl not go stain, he would 
throw him out. What the girl would 
do If Mure started a tirade against her 
father, Rola-rt did not dure contem
plate.

“ I.ia*k here, Marc," he hurst forth, 
“you’re ull wrong uhout those peop le, 
all dead wrong. They don't harm any 
one, a* I cun see. Why cuu't you live 
uud let live?"

Ills eyes flashing, Marcus stood up.
“ No harm, no harm, you say." he 

flared. "Why. they steal everything In 
Might, and In a few more years there 
won't Ite a flsh left In the lake. There

Robert Drew One Hand Across His 
Brow Helplessly.

won’t he anything to catch In season 
or out. If the squatter* keep up tliclr 
Infernal pouching. Huuting and t1*li 
lug are for gentlemen, my dear Bob! 
Don't forget iliuft"

“Uentlcmen be d—d !“ ejaculated 
Robert, and then the curtains swayed 
so tlnii lie got to hia feet and started 
toward the disir.

“ Mure," he continued, "imriuipa we 
cuu't agree on this mailer at all, hut 
I really do wuut a heart-to-heart talk 
with you about It. But not now! Tlie 
fact is 1 was busy when you came 
in—"

“Thinking up a fewr more pleas for 
the squat tern, eh?" the other tOan 
tea*ed. "Well, old fellow. Just remem
ber this. I’ve got at biyit twenty five 
men watching everything that scamp- 
of a Hopkins doe*, and when I get 
something on Idm, there won't he twen
ty-four hours la-tween that time and 
hlr a Trent."

Itoliert almost shoved the spesker 
out of the diair; but Marcus only 
chuckled gmal naturedly as he went 
away. When Itoliert turned the key 
In the lock, he stood quite still, breath
ing hard.

From behind the curtain. Polly 
thrust out her head, her small face 
wrinkled and tears standing thick In 
her eye*.

“ liu a-gotn’ after that pup an' swat 
him," she hissed ftarmlly. "He Ilea 
when he says my daddy's a scamp." 

Pervival lifted a precautionary hand.

*r lltfle girl, poor little Folly,
ur.-1 itoliert brokenly. Then aa 
'gyed toward Idm, Ids iirma went 
-I her, umf for a moment fee 

her head against hia breast.
“ I'ni|y, I'ollyop." lie whls|iered. kiss

ing her hair. “Oh. fiisl, If | owned that 
lake |«rop. i ty I d- -I'd— i  • -

A ceriuiii deep liaie In his voice 
brought up poilynp's bead, and she 
saw in his eye* au expression that 
made her siruggle from bis arum, j 
Fleeing to the porch window, she was 
gone before Itoliert could stop 1^?.

• • • s ' #  * •
"Boli - a queer fish, Kve,” laughed

MacKeorie, us he <-ame Into the music j 
mom w b—re Evelyn Robert sun a as 
waiting for him. “ If I hadn’t kept my 
fcmpci jo*i now, we should huve 
parted had friends.”

"Thni « tike you, dear." she smiled. 
"But then, of course, you wouldn’t let 
him betln-r you. Fussing about the 
squatter* again, I suppose."

Kvelyn took Ills hlg fingers In her 
hand and occupied herself In examin
ing the white s|ads «ui one‘of the po1- 
Ished null*

"My hlg man mustn't mind Bobs," 
site fflclshned |s»r*imslvety, noting the 
frowning lines that hud come In Ids 
face, "lie's sentimental. Robert Is, 
full o f half finked notions about broth- 
erty ho-- oid helping the downtrodden, 
amt tha' sort of thing."

The man laughed Indulgently. It 
delight)-'! him to have the girl of his 
choice expresa his own sentiments so 
wHI.

“ You precious!”  lie murmured. 
“They can't foot my Kve much, cun 
they?" Itv u simple twist «of Ids wrist 
he ropt-ired her hand. Then lie took 
up a itivorite tiqdc with new ze*t. 
"I warn to improve my property, dear. 
The Siii-ru t 'lt i's  an eyesore! If I 
Could gel th,- squatter* off the lake
side an I buy the Itennett farm. I could 
make my place the handsomest In the 
county."

At the suggestion about Oscfir's 
farm. « different light flushed Into 
the g irl* eyes. Her baud twitched III 
bis.

"Ttia' would he wonderful, dear."
1 she ejaculated. " I f—If the squatters 

weren't ihere, you could make a very 
lovely] drive right along where their 
road run*, couldn't you?”

Thl* had been MacKenzle’* idea, 
also. XVhat u capable girl 'Eve wa*! 
lie  took her pretty (ace between hi* 
hands md kissed her once anil then 
again ami again.

“ You darling!" he murmured. 
*Y on* re lfee wisest little vvonititi In the 
world! My whole ambition la to make 
our home ju*t to suit you. I was talk
ing to on# of those landscape clmps 
up ut th- college the other day, anil 
he ssH tie- lake sect ion could lot made 
rhsmilug. We can build our house 
on the hill Just shove there!"

“ As*q the farm." Kvelyn InttTp-wcd. 
“ that mould Just round out your place 

i perft**tly. <>h. honey, do thnl right 
' SWay, Mr. Dennett will a«k more for 

It s> noon as yon get rtd of the squat- 
' ter* '

M reus lighted a cigarette thought
fully.

“The Bennett farm wouldn't la- o f 
any use to me.”  lie explained slowly, 
"unless 1 enn make a clean *w-e.p of 
tie' whole thing. It's a crime. I leil 
you, Evelyn. Think of I t ' I Imd io 
semi out of the county to get my men 
to watch th»M- fellows down there. 
Ithics makes me tired, it's a g-«-d 

j thing I came hack to put some soap 
Ini-- llie light against the squatter*,”

The girl’s white lids nmde a curtulu 
tx-i -*»n his shining eyes and her own. 
Kvelyn w-as wishing, oh, how- very 
ninth she desired that Marcus would 
buy die farm. Then itscur could leave
it...... ... nnd in another state lie
would set her free! She studied Mao* 
K< -ie's face covertly through lullf- 

; closed eyes, considering wliat t<> say 
anil how to say It.

MacKenzle filing III* cigarette into 
the grate. He found the suggestion of 
her veiled look so alluring that he 
gu1' -red her Into Ids arms and rained 
k is-—* upon her face.

• | love you so. sw-et. I could almost 
eat you!" he panted

A happy sigh, like the perfttwedR 
firi-atii of a rose. slip|n-d from tier 
purled lips, ami when she laughed 
again, his deep chuckle# Joined hers,

_ _  _____

M A R Y  GRAHAM B C.......... tt vntum Mumni ........—

SHORT-TAILED SHREWS

“ I've always been . glad." said Mr. 
Abort-Culled shrew, "that my name 
was so different from the Humes of 
other creature*.

"It wouldu t he nearly so Interesting 
to he named anything else as it Is to 
he known a* a short lulled shrew. 
There Is something so unusual aud at
tractive rbout the name.

"D o it  you think so too?”
“ I agree with you, but then of 

mairse | would ugfee with you natural
ly, as my name is the same." said Mr*. 
.Short Tailed Shrew.

“ W ere not very *>M-iahle a* a rule, 
hut you ami 1 are pretty sociable at 
present," Mr. Short-Tailed Shrew con
tinued.

“IK* you know l wonder if people 
know how helpful we are to them?" 
asked Mrs. Short-Tailed Shrew.

‘T am sure 1 don't know.” said Mr. 
Short-Tailed Shrew. "Why do you 
ask?"

"Well, I hope that they do. and I 
hope they will learn it more and more, 
or rather that more and more people 
will learn that tlie little short-tailed 
shrew or mule sinew as he I* some
times known doe* everything he can 
lo help people.

"He eats Insects ami hugs which are 
harmful and is never auythiug hut nice 
In hia acthm*.

"He huu a great deal o f courage, 
and though he can hardly *e- at ull he 
will fight bravely if he has to. even if 
he can't see the enemy who is attack
ing hi la.

"O f course his sense of smell Is very 
keen ami strong and lie can rush thl*

MINERALIZED WATER 
ROUTS CHICKEN LICE

Tablett Dropped lata Drinkiag Fouata 
Bnaish Verinia, Maka Fowl# Gr#w  

Fastar aad Eu-.raaaa Egg  Yiald.

Any poultry ruiaer cun euatly rid hlz
Bock of lice and mites, make chickens 
grow faster uud increase their egg 
yield by simply udding minerals to tin® 
fowls' drinking water. Tbla doe* away 
with ull bother, auch as dusting, greas
ing. dipping and spraying. The neces
sary minerals cau now lie obtaiued in 
couvenien tablets, Luown us f'arutuh*. 
Boon after the fowls driuk the mineral- 
trod water, ull lice uud mites leave

“ Look at tee. dearie, 
you, littlo girl."

I love

(TO HE t ’ONTlNUKl> )

Traded Pipe* ter Land.
The clay pipe Industry of Bristol.

1 Eng. which I* now entirely closed 
down, date* back to the Seventeenth 

j century, when large quantities of 
j Bristolmade pl|>v» were exported to 
I (he American ctdonte*. English clay®
: were so much preferred l>y the Indian® 

to their own rudely fn*liU>h*d pli>e« 
tlmt^vhey became . aluuhle a® object* 
«t barter or part purchase value In 
exchange for land. Three hundred 
pipe* ttg«r* tn the list of article* 
given by William I’enn In exchange for 
a tnicfxnf land in what I# now IVnn 
•ylvanls, and another record of early 
colonial days ntmw* that In RIT7 KM 
pipe* and 1110 Jews' Karp* were e*- 
rhanged for • plot near Timber Towi^ 
N. J.

“ Other* by Stream*."

way and that hy feeling ami hy stueil.
“ He cau see light from dark, hut ha 

hasn't much to boust of in the way of
eyesight or eyes.

"Some of us are foud of living lit 
the forests. Other* hy streams, others 
again by field*. We're n >t in (lie least 
I (I**).

"W e burrow In t!>- ground and have 
fine runway* where we go front place 
to place.

" « »m Domes are hcnutiful with a 
number of room* papered and < ar- 
pctcil hy soft grass ami leave*.

“ We cat more In a duv than we 
weigh. That I* if anyone weighed the 
amount of food we ale in u day they 
would find lhal we were much smaller 
In size than the quantity of food we 
hud eaten.

"But it d-s-su't hurt us for we are 
so active, always so busy. We do not ' 
even rest and sleep in the winter the 
wav some creatures do.

“Thai I*. I mean we do not go to 
alcep for the winter.

"We have very keen sense of hetir- 
ing. “(»li. )-* . we can hear very well.

“ But I must say I have no use for 
creatures who eat all the time and 
who are lazy. We must eat s b.I in 
order to have the strength lo do so 
Rdicll.

"And we must do a lot In order to 
he abb- to eat a lot ’ i don't like to 
hear of creature* who eat and eat act? 
eat and who tbpn feel too lazy to do 
anything. Tlmt Is dreadful,

"W e con protect ourselves hy nnr 
bravery and also hy our musk glands 
which have n curious odor to them 
which the other animals do n<>! like, 
we arc- thankful to sav.

"W e can squeak and cry and we 
can Itecome very angry. But we’re not 
dreudful little creature* at all. and I 
do wish iH-ople would hear that we 
are not “

“ i'erbap* they will." said Mr. Short- . 
Tailed Shrew. "And perhaps the. next 
time they see a little dark uniimd 
which look* something like a node • 
they will say i

“ There '* n nice short-tailed shrew. 1 
We will not harm nitn.'"

•x Hi, that would be pleasant Indeed." | 
said Mrs. Short-Tailed Shrew. "Well. ; 
I believe we have talked enough. 1 
have plenty to do and then I don't t 
la»ther much about being sociable nnd 
talking my* time away.”

“ Neither do 1," said Mr. Short 
Tailed Shrew a# he wiggled his snout, 
which was his way of su.vlng a polite ' 
good by to Mrs. Short-Tailed Shrew.

them. The tablets also act aa a tonic 
Conditioner. The health o f the fow l* 
quickly improves, they grow faster and 
the egg yield frequeutljr ia doubled. 
Little chicks that drink freeljr of the 
water never will be hotberod by uiltea 
or lice.

The method is e*|>ecia!ly recommend
'd  for raiser* of purebred stock, on 
there (a no rink of soiling the plumas*. 
Tta- tablet* ure warranted to Impart
no flavor or odor to the eggs and meat. 
This remarkable conditioner, egg tonic 
and lice remedy coats only a trifle and 
Is sold under an absolute guarantee. 
The tablets are scientifically prepured. 
perfectly safe, and dissolve readily lB 
water.

Any reader of this paper may try
them without risk. The laboratories 
producing Para tab# are an confident of 
gixxl results that to Introdu)** them to 
everj- poultry raiser they offer two Mg 
31 packages for only 31. Send no money, 
Ju vt -your name and address—a card 
will, do—to the Furatab Laboratories, 
iH-pt. X7f7. lino Coca Coin Bldg.. Kan
sas City, Mo., and the two 31 pack
ages, enough for 100 gallons of water, 
will he mniled. Bay the postman fll 
and postage on delivery, and if you are 
not delighted with result* In 10 day<e— 
If your chickens are not healthier, lay
ing more egg* and entirely free from 
lice and mites—your money will he 
promptly refunded, fion't hesitate to 
accept this trial offer as you are folly 
protected by this guarantee.

Many a man's reputation ia due to 
the fact that he gives publicly aiul 
steals privately.

I MOTHER!
Open Child’s Bowels with

“ California Fig Svrup”

Hurry Mother' A teaspoonful i f  
" t ’ulifornia Fig Kyrup" now will thor
oughly clean the little tmwels und lu a 
f-vv hours you have a well, playful 
child again. Even a cross, feverish, 
constipated child loves it «  “ fruity" 
taste, anti mot tiers can rest easy be
cause it never fails to work all the 
sour Idle and poisons right out o f the 
stomach and bowels without griping 
or upsetting the child.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine "California Fig Syrnp” which 
has directions for hahies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “ f '(ilifornln"  Refuse 
nay Imitation A<lwrtij-ement.

An old bachelor says that the great
est eurtoaltv ever discovered wu# found 
in a woman.

AS SURE AS DAWN BRINGS A NEW DAT
m m m m  w m m m

CASPAR QUININE

W ill Break That M dcutd  "*v| 
Make > bu F it  Tnrmtrvrar. cm,0-

T O O
L A T E

Death only •  nutter of short tine, 
Don’t wait until pains and ache* 
become incurable diseases A v  w l 

by

Wthstari* Work on Dictionary- 
N.vah Wotwiler began hia prepara

tion for hi# American dictionary of the 
KqgUnii language la 1IWT und pub-, 

.ed It Is IkliH. Previous to 1H07 ho ; 
published a npeiler and “ A (Tim -1 

"  both of which

Horoo*® Forllou® Trip.
Ctty Point. Belfast, Me.. w»# re

cently electrified by s regular idr- . 
cu* feat when Robin, s chestnut horse 
owned hy Fix'd A. Holme#, attached i 
to # heavy rack u*ed for hauling 
barrel*, crowned the long npeo single 
trestle of the railroad bridge. The 
driver wa* taken wick a® the team 

the bridge, am! the home.

COLD MEDAL

The world’s Maadord 
Bror, Madder end eric 

“ of “
Throe

*X  <

• "JM

»-r 4 A i  ps
T

-m m , *

i
i m



J.C. Freund,Judge W. P. Metafile* of Abilene
came over with the boosters from 
that citv Thuraday ol la«t week. 
Judge Mahatty is •  candidate for
District Attorney and his aaaoaacr.i 
ment appears in this week's issue of 
the Review. When this district
covered live counties Judge Ma
hal fey served as district attorney, 
from 1907 to 1910* and he is credit-1 
ed with having made a splendid 
record. Owing to the increese in 
population the old district is now 
made into four districts, and this, 
the 42no. is composed of Callahan, 
Taylor and Shackelford, snd as the 
busioess of the district attorney's 
office has greately increased, event 
in these three counties, over what it 
was when the division was made, 
it is very essential that a man of 
ability and experience be chosen to 
represent the district. Judge Ms 
haffey is rareil acquainted over the 
district ar.d knows all details con 
oectcd with the office to which hr 
aspires. The Abilene bsr almost 
unanimously, in tact to the number 
ol twenty-eight, lending attorneys, 
nas endorsed Judge Mahaffey. 
Following is the endorsement: 

Abilene. Texas. Dec. 31. 1921 
To the Voters ot t're 42nd Judicial

District:
We. tbe members of the Taylor 

County Bsr. hereby endorse the 
candidacy of Judge W. P. Mahaffey.
of the Tavlor Couoty Bar. who will 
be a candidate tor District Attorney 
in this Judicial District, at the July. 
1922. Primary. We desire to ssy to 
the people of this district thst Judge 
Mahaffey is ■ mature lawvcr and ar.

During

TOM BRYANT, Editor 

S. M. BUATT. Bu*in«»* Manager

Dr. W. S. Henderson, a regutereo
manufacturing optician, will be at 
Dr. Robertson’ * Diug Store in Cross 
Plains, Wednesday & Thuridav. Apr
5 and 6 for the purpose of fitting 
prescription ground glasses. He will 
make regular trips once a month to 
r '-~“  Cm 1 and see the one

la  Cress Plains and vicinity 

•1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 mouths 
50c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County;
S2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

A ll clubbing propositions ' 
B e figured on the above prices.

?m actual 
otographH E M ST IC H IN G

I do hemstichtng at 10c per 
yard and furnish thread. 1 
also am prepared ro do button 
covering. Prices reasonable.

MRS. MAGGIE M ORGAN 
DeLeon. Texas.

FM * ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

C R O S S  P L A I N S .  T E X A S

POLITICAL ANNOIJNCIMfeNTS

The Review is autber zed to make 
the following anneuncements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July. 19.’2:

For District Attorney 
L. W. CREEN

For County Judge 
W I. ICcmI MELTON 
VICTOR & GILBERT

For County Artnrnev:
B. F RUSSELL 

For Sheriff
M. C  CORN 

C. C. BRAY 
D W POOL

For County Tax Cuiiector 
CLYTE WHITE 

ORAL D STKAHAN
For Tax Assessor 

W . J EVANS 
4. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWL US
C, E. PRINTZ
T. BAULCH

W . T . (W ILLIE) WILL OXEN

**or Clerk Dinner Court 
W  ROT |>. WILLI AMS

DENTI ST
Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains
Operation* done under nerve blocking

Wilkinson, McGoagh 
Hart 6 Harrell

ATTO R N E YS  A T  L A W

Office Over Farmera Nat. Bank
Cross Plains. Tex t s

V a n  Priboda, the youthful gmtus 
of the violin, appeared In recital at 
Aeolian Hail, New York City, on 
October 16, 1921. The com pari non 
test (picture above) wea made after 
the recital*

John C. Freund (seated right) I* 
Editor of “ Musical A  inert .-a ’ and 
President of tbe Musical Alliance of 
America. Seated left i* S. Fleciitcv, 
furemoat expert on violin* and violin 
tone. Standing i* Arnold Voipe, 
well-known violinUt-conductor.

WILEY C. TISDALE
L A W Y E R

. BAIRD. TEX AS  

Mome National Bank Bldg. READ , ponder and digest this tribute by 
C. Freund to Mr. Edison and his new 

nograph. Remember that it is written by t 
whose heart is wrapped op in the musical ads 
ment o f A inerica.

Then come in and hear this remarkable ir 
ment. Experience the wonder o f listenii 
music R x-C xratkd so per
fectly, that human ear 
can not d i s t i n g u i s h  it 
from tbe original music.

W e  have an exact du- 
p lica ta  o f  th e Official 
Laboratory Model Mr.
Freund heard. W e guar
antee that it  also will 
sustain the test o f  direct 
comparison. N o o ther 
phonograph or talking-

able sad fearless prosecutor 
his foimer term as District Attorney 
he ably and fearlessly and imparii 
ally discharged the duties of thr 

During such times as these,SAYLES & SAYLES
John Saylet Parry Sayle*

LAW YE R S
Firrt Seats bank Hidg. Eastland, Tax. 

| Swecialias In Oil and Gaa Law

office.
when there is a wave of crime pre
valent over the country, we regerc 
it es highly important that tbe 
District Attorney's office be filled 
by a mature and experienced and 
fearless prosecutor, who is abk C  
rope with the best lagal talent in 
this District in upkoldia# the taw. 
W e commend Judge Mah*'fey‘ s

Smart New Skirts
For sport or atreet wear, the separate skirt and sweater are favored. 
Skirts of prunella cloth or Scotch plaid worsteds are shown here in 
box or knife plaits, and in a variety o f  pretty colorings.

Listen t 
Edison. ’ 
violinist tl 
talking-mu 
find Prihoc 
superior.

Coppic Grocery Home
Best Groceries 
For Least Money

Special Prices 0q Floor
309 E Broadway, Brownwood, Tex

For Pufcl.c Weigher— Crc*s Plains
fteonct No. 4:

A  c  M oaais
J. W PAYNE

For Co. Commissioner Precise! No 4
CEO. H. CLIFTON Beautiful Bungalo Aprons

Those wonderful house dresses are made up of fine grade gingham per
cale in solid colors, checks, stripes and polka dota. A ll tastily trimmed 
with harmonizing bias Colds or rick rack braid. Some finished with 
tic sash, others bclfs. Only enough to last for a few days, ao hurry 
up and get yourt;

A. W . B R E IH A N
C IV IL  ENGINEER 

Gray Bldg. Phone 234 

Cisco, Texas

I f  yoa need meaty to extend 
mortgagt or do improving, tows or 
la m  tmpartr. low rate of interest, 
asa ar writs ass. k ° * s * bout per 
• m  of raas'saab a valuation, £  R 

-  -Moore, 12 Radford ba lding. Ab.lene 
Ysaat. Want an sgeat in Cross

W. C. Martin of Baird was a recent 
visitor io Cross Praia*, and placed 
hit announcement tor the office of 
Tax Collector of Callahan County. 
Mr. Martin is now county treasurer, 
which of fice he has held ta i‘ h tatistac 
*:on to all concerned since 1918. H»Fresh Car Supreme r*w. 

S sack now. None better. 
Plains Mercantile Co.

SP E C IA L S We Have Good StOGk, at 
reduced prices-Middle Bui 
Plow Points, Plow Handies. S 
Trees. Bolts Sweeps. Poultry 
ting. Garden Toe Is. See us 
C.S. Boyles.

Rived— A  new shipment of 
[style caps for men and 
Ices to suit your pocket 
I  Model Store.

We are showing snappy new Oxfords and Strap Sandals in both 
black and tana at the proper prices.

Men's Summer Union Suits in all sty lei and material* $L25 to
92.50.

A  complete line of Children's Sox in regular and three-quarter 
lengths. AII-colors.

Wttwta Suburbs of Cross PUin* We sell that good Gulf Gxsoline 
Cask et terms. Write M. Cole I and Supreme Auto Oil exclusive, 
man. H a r iit ft* , Texas. I Tate’ s Garage

|terns of Tissue Ginghams, 
tractive prices. Ibe M-.de!

For Sale or Trade— I have 
ecres of g od land which I will 
or trade for Cross Plains prop 
Ike Kendrick.

We sell that good Gulr Ga1 
and Supreme Auto Oil eicli 
Lit'le St Bachus Garage,

For Sale—Choice White Le| 
E.’gs, F* rris strain. $1.00 p< 
ting o> 15 C. L. Stallings, ' 
Plains, lexas

Sam Cut bit th of Brownwood 
visiting with relatives in 
Plains last Sunday, ard In 
over the 1c cal oil firld.

G*o C Barre t of Ahil-ni 
among the first o f the week v 
to Ctoss Plains and the oil firl

W. P. Brighrwell and family 
visitor* (torn their Bavou ranc 
Monday.

Ledbetter one-seed pi inter 
Bob White cultivators -t < 
Boy lea.

Don’t forget we sell the f 
Brb Whiteculiivat is. C .S .I

C. S. Bovles made a quid 
ufss trip to Ft. Worth L it  
night, returning over-l*nd 
raw Chevrolet car. —
g W ,  Bittr-n «>’ 1> . ' ’’ in 
visiting i h Unc e G v r c

Chevrolet Parts and Service 
Garage

I Give Special Service on Chrevrolet Cara 

Only Genuine Chevrolet Parta Uacd

G E O . H. W H E E L O C K
The Willard Battery Man

Re. all colors, at very low 
ir Model Store.

\lbnght-Ocheltree
W O R K  C L O T H E S

Mr Emel Albright Of Graham 
Texas, and Mias Mary Ocheluee 
were married at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Camp in Cross Plains. 
Thursday evening of last wecR, Rev. 
R. O. Bailey performing the cere
mony. The bride has been a reddest 
of Cross Plains for the pan two 
years, having come here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lae Camp from Clarks
burg, Va.. with whom she made her 
home the greater part ot the tima. 
She is as excellent young lady, took 
a popular part lo nearly alt tbe 
social events of tha town and was a 
prominent helper is church and 
Sunday tebaol work of the Method- 
iat charcb. Her many friends her* 
wish tor her every happiness of a 
married life.

Kaki shirts............* » * * . ! * * ..............
Blue work shirts ....................... - - —
K h aW  p a n t e . .  --------------------------

Over alia, m   ----- . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bro> Overalls, heavy........ .............. .
12 otlttcc blue wriat cotton g loves ....
And other gloves----- -------------------
Good cotton union auits, medium wei

i Jewel Waltham Watch, 
please rctu-n to Review 
eceive reward.

putbinh and family of 
[here last Sunday, visit- 
is and seeing the sights

GRO CERIES
Before buying your next bill conrult our Grocery 
Man regarding prices on fancy and staple groceries

Bell of Wichita Flour, First, Last, Always

iith and brother, S. J. 
led from Ft. Worth last 
driving home a new

Phonoaraph For P a le -  
ms. At Mrs. Stewart’s 
ise. by depot.

Mr. Albrisht it HR-1 
ployed with the drilling opera idea 
of as oil company at GraMm, at 
which place they mill make their 
future home, having departed for

R y z o N. a alo w , 

g r a n to r  _raisin| iat good Gulf Gasoline 
e Auto Oil exclusive. 
:hus Garage.

Pevton of Abilene, was 
e last Friday.

[ft

1



B. L. Bovdftun of Baird wai 
among ibe prominent viaitors here 
]aat week, attending to ̂ business
connected with his big grocery store 
and looking over the oil field.J.C. Freund, Dean o f A I am prepared to do a') kinds of 

Hemstitching. Machine located at 
Mrs. Alec Baum's heme, Mrs. H.
Dean.

mertcan
The "O ld  Reliable" Speck Pat

terson, has returned from Oklahoma 
and is again mingling with his 
friends on the streets of the best oil 
town io Texas.

We are opening up a first class
electric shoe shop in the rear o f 
Settle’s Tailor Shop. Men's soles 
sewed on in 20 minutes. Ke> 
member the location Anderson
& Hutchincon.

Jinks McGee of Abilene was 
here this wetk, looking ever the oil 
field.

You will eliminate motor troubles 
by using Magnolia Gasoline and 
Motor Oils. We sell Magnolia pro
ducts exclusively, Higginbotham’*.

?m actual 
otograpft T. E. Powell of Baird was a visi 

tor here thisweek. Mr. Powell owns 
business property in Cross Plains 
and is also interested in the loca 
oil field.

returned to Cross Plains. Paul haa 
many friends here, having been 
interested in the Odom well and 
other nearbv oil properties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson spent 
last Sundav visiting with relatives 
and mends in their cld home com
munity of Dressy.

Truman Harlow of BrOwnwood 
visited with relatives in Cross Plains 
last Sunday.

Pat McNeel and Neil Callahan 
were recent visitors to the Pantbtr 
City.

For Sale— Oil cook stove. Cheap 
tor cash. Mr*. M«rv Graves.

Lost— Between school house and 
mv home, a girl’ s silk plush coat. 
J. I. Crass.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Mitchell o f 
Hamilton Texas, vuited with re
latives in Cross Piaios Friday and 
Saturday of last wee* „  Mr. Mitchell 
is a brother io-law of Mrs. Judge 
Mathis.

We sell that good Gulf Gasoline 
and Supreme Auto Oil exclusive. 
Little & Bachus Garage.

Z J r iir i - ■"‘ • s «w4e**< • (MlmVam Priboda, the youthful genius 
of the vtolln, appeared In recital at 
Aeolian Hail, New York City, on 
October 18, 1921. The comparison 
teat (picture above) wea made after 
the rocitaL

John C. Freund (sceted right) la 
Editor of "Musical A ra e iW ’ and 
Preaideut of the Musical Alliance of 
America. Seated left is S. Klrchtry, 
foremost expert on violins and violin 
tone. Standing la Arnold Voipe, 
well-known violinist-conductor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pulltord of 
Rising Star speot Friday and Satur* 
day of lastweek visiting with relatives 
and friends in Cross Plains. Mrs. 
Putford is the popular daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hsrpole and 
her mirriage to Mr. Pulford. wf o is 
a native of Canada srd at preset t 
employed with an oil company at 
Rising Star, recurred at Brownwocd 
on the 14th Inst.

New assortment of auits. dreaaea and skirts just arrived; keenly interest
ing to diacriminating buyera. The amart new features they bring, their 
“ unusualities”  of detail, add teat to the delightful task of aelecting 
your dreas or auit. Their unusual achievement of simplicity and dis
tinction maket them instantly of the better tailored fashions. Among 
the new frock* we are showing you will find taffetas, developed in neat 
basque Or long waist effect*, and canton crepe, either finished effec 
lively with touches of embroidery and tucks, or combined with harmon
izing color*, to complete their attractions.

These dresses are so reasonable that any lady can celebrate Easter 
with a bran new frock. Such individuality of fabrics and develop
ments were never ahown before.

M AIL ORDER

KODAK FINISHIOG
OIL FIELD PHOTOS

Box 24 Cisco, Texas
machine will sustain this test. That i» why the 
New Edison brings the greatest vocal and instru
mental performances.

This fact ilone sets the Official Lit!" mtory 
Model apart as the most interesting and most 
remarkable phonograph in town. Come in. Get 
to know it. Do not feel obligated to buy. If, how

ever, you do want t i  put 
Mr. Ediaon’Sgreatest tri
umph into your home, it  
wUlcostyouonly f . .... (fill 
in yourown first payment). 
In other words, make 
your initial payment only 
what you can spar*. Bud
get the balance according 
to your convenience. Let 
us explain tha plan to 
you.

READ , ponder and digest this tribute by John 
C. Freund to Mr. Edison and bis new pho

nograph. Remember that it is written by a man 
whose heart is wrapped up in the musical advance
ment o f America.

Then come in and hear this remarkable instru
ment. Experience the wonder o f listening to 
music R b-Cssatkd so per
fectly, that human ear 
can not d is t in gu ish  it 
from the original music.

W e have an exact du
p lic a te  o f  the Official 
Laboratory Model Mr.
Freund heard. W e guar
antee that it  also will 
sustain the test o f direct 
comparison. N o o ther 
phonograph or talking-

Make This Comparison
Listen to Prihoda on the New 

Edison. Then listen to the best 
violinist the other phonographs or 
talking-machines present. You ’ ll 
find Prihoda sounds immeasurably 
superior.

A T O M O T IV E
E L E C T R IC  W O R K S

%

Automobile Repair Sbop

For aport or atreet wear, the separate skirt and sweater 
Skirt* of prunella cloth or Scotch plaid worsteds are ah 
box or knife plaits, and in a variety of pretty colorings.

Beautiful Bungalo Aprons
Thoae wonderful house dresses are made up of fine grade gingham per 
cale in solid colors, checks, stripes and polka dots. A ll tastily trimmer 
with harmonizing bias Cold* or rick rack braid. Some finished wit! 
tie sash, others belff. Only enough to last for a few days, ao hurrj 
up and get yours.

Service Station Willard Batteries
A ll Classes of Battery Work, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical AccessoriesLocal Dealers

CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S

School Trustee Election 
Notice.

The State of Texas.
Com ty of Callahan 

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at old post 
office site on 8th St. in the town 
of Cross Plains, in Callahan County 
Texas, on the ISth dav of April 
1922, for the purpose of electiing 
four Trustees for the Cross Plains 
Independent School District. J M . 
Coif mm has been appointed Pre
siding Officer tor said election, and 
he shall select two Judges and two 
Clerks to assist in holding same, 
and aid election shall be held in the 
manner prescribed for bolding other 
elections.

Every male person who has attain
ed the age of twenty-one vears and 
who hal resided within the limits of 
said School District for six months 
next preceding the date of said 
clectioo and is* a qualified voter 
undcr the laws of the state of Texas, 
shall be ct titled to vote at said 
election,

‘Witness mv hand this the 17th 
day of Match 1922.

W. A . McGowen 
Piesident of Boatd of Trustees.

Look at our prices on non-skid 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires 
30X3 Safety tread $10.35, 30k3 1-2 
aatety tread 110.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co. ,

BETTER CREDITWe arc showing snappy new Oxfords and Strap Sandala in both 
black and tana at the proper prices.

Men’ * Summer Union Suita in all style* and material ii-25  to icrna of Tisaue Ginghams, 
■active prices. Ihe M->dcl

For Sale— Pure bred Rhode Island 
Red eggs for hatching. $1.50 tor 
setting of 16. Orders taken subject 
to supply. Place your ordtr as far 
in advance as possible. Parcel post 
delivery. Mrs. C. H. Debusk, 
Cross Cut. Trias.

I C. Browning returned from Ft. 
Worth last week. He and other 
parties who accompanied him drove 
out three new Chevrolet cars for 
the C S. Bovles ag-ncy.

By Paying Accounts Promptly 
Will Have Better Ratting on 

Books of this Association.

A  com plete line o f  Children 's  S o x  in regular and three-quarter 

tha. A II-co lo rs . all colors, at very low 
Model Store.

W O R K  C L O T H E S #ut your Shoes? We have 
, arvle and price. Let us 
The Model Store.Kalti ahirtS t t t — • •••<»•• . ̂ |

Blue work shirt* — ............... . r . .
K h aW  p a n t * .  ••.>.*. a . . ......... . . ......................... ]

Overall* .•.%.%. l----- ---------- . . --------
Bro- Overalls, heavy------------------------
12 oiacc blue wrist cotton gloves........ ..
And other gloves...... ........... ....... . . . .  SI
Good cotton union suits, medium weight

Retail Merchants Association
O F CROSS PLA IN S. T E X A Si Jewel Waltham Watch, 

please retu-n to Review 
■eceive reward. A  few Residence Lots for sale on 

easy terms. Might (trade some tor 
good Foid.

L. P Henslee.
J. P. Baum of Cisco was a visitor 

here Monday, seeing the sights ( f 
the oil field and visitmgwith relatives.

Contractor R. C. Brown, who 
built a number of the buildings in 
Rising S ar. bn-* located in Cross 
Plains.

We acll that i ood Gulf Gasoline 
Auto Oil exclusive.

lutbirih and family of 
here last Sunday, visit- 
a and teeing the sights

BAIRD. T E X A S

GRO CERIES
Before buying your next bill conrult our Grocery 
Man regarding prices on fancy and staple groceries

Bell of Wichita Flour, First, Last, Always

iith and brother, S. J. 
ted from Ft. Worth last 
driving home a new

J. RUPERT JACKSON. Manager

Abstracts of Title Oil IS

Phonograph For Pale— 
■mi. At Mrs. Stewart’a 
ise. by depot.

and Suprcm: 
Tate's Garage T O M  &  J I M ’ S  C A F E

G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T
Juat remember that i f  it i* in the E A T  L IN E  w 
have it.

■ k ‘*jl

When in Crosa Plains make our Place your head_. ® *
quarters.

Notice To Oil Men.
have for lease, one mile tenth 

jrosvenor, Texas, 200 acres land; 
get up tree lease on same

•L*e for drilling contract. A . C 
Aw ard, owner, Sint a Anna

Misses Bonnie Cutbuth, Irma 
Powell, J* nnie Harris and Mr*. Geo 
B Scott of Baird, came oyer with 
the booster* last week and spent the

ot Abilene, was
last Friday.

r>-
\
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CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

rw «n ’t hurt i  bit' Drop * littl* 
"Frecson*” on in svluii* corn. uuuuily 
tbit <x>rn <tu|K» hurting, thru shortly 
f«u  lift it right ott with linger* I’ruly' 

Vottr druggist sell* • tiny hottl# ol 
“ Kreesooe for »  lew cent*. .uth- lent to 
rsinove n »r »  hir i corn, mitt turn, ui 
rum between the tom. uni the ceiluwi. 
without sui-eurs* or irrit»Ucz.

D M A
•i ti

f i c n r
i «•, -

ItAK l »U M

KING PIN
P LU G  T O B A C C O
Knoun as
“that good k in d ”
*7n/ it—and you will know why

n > H  r\tt» »<>h
coitu M il »•* I'1'

i.  s u h t^ K t ,  *i w

rw m TW w n  rt>‘kUl‘
. He, ..ml i l l  p—|M 

Taller * r w >n  I «*••«

SAYS CALOMEL 
SALIVATES AND 

LOOSENS TEETH

Condsnsad Austin

Vocational ‘■•ouraos In the division 
*n trade* and industries w ill by. alter
0*1 iii the summer session o f the l ni
versl.’y of T en * , beginning j uae u
tml ending July 30. a

• ♦ •

The Very Next Dose of This 
Treacherous Drug May 

Start Trouble.

lU H l'"
pB m

Mto («MNMr. Out*»
He. **•» It * ••• 

*o »*<»vr% tie* a*

You know what calomel Is, I f *  mer
cury ; quicksilver. Calomel 1* duuger- 
uuu. It crushe# Into sour blie ilka 
dynamite. cramping ami sickening you. 
t'alouiel attack* the bones unti should 
Oever be put Into your system.

I f  you fee I bilious, headachy, constl- 
pated and all knocked out. Ju*t go to 
your druggist mid net a bottle o f Ibid 
son'* Liver Tone for a few cent* which 
I* a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a *p*«onful 
and if It doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
thau nasty calomel and without tuuklug 
you sick, you Just go hack and get your 
money.

[hin't take calomel! It makes you 
nick the next day; It loses you a day'* 
work Itodson'a I.leer Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
•alts necessary, (live It to the children 
because It la perfectly hannless an.' 
can Dot salivate.— Advertisement.

S'vty thousand dollar#* worth of
i bonds were voted for the #fr< t on 

mil equipping of new school buildexa 
it Uroasbwk and power was g|v ru 
the .-v bool Ho*rd to Increase the lax 
•vy from 50c to I I  upon tho |lud 
valuation at an eieetloa there.

Ju st  
■  Little

Sm
■aoM̂pp

Sunday School 
Lessonfa

(tty Hkt *». u ilia W A Ik .it . t>. t». 
T.attiir of English lllbl* la Uis Moody 1 
Bible Inslliuio of Chtrasol

' Waniaki. ts;i, W..I.IW N.»ap«p«r Uatos 1
~ -111—'- —  '

LESSON FOR APRIL 2

ASA RELIES UN 0 0 0

A BIO FOR SUPPORT

Dittos •< hoo'.a wilt lo*e ttOO(*’“> 
of state money due to reduction In 
mate fund* to be made for seat sea 
pon. Superintendent J. K. Kimball *t> 
pounces. l ’ a.< »• the 20c special tax 
Is defeated at the April election the 
■ oss o f the state money will n< i 
cauve a reduction la teachers' aai.u 

i lea.
I  • • •

Ip  to March 15 motor vehicles to
the number of 37,214* bad been reu - 
fared with ;he d tx li Highway pe 
paitinent. an increase o f approx in it. 

, ly  30.000 over the correapon'in* 
,'erlod last year Motorcycle* rex - 
reret to date number 3.033, chant 
.'ears licensed 0.523. dealers J.KTy 
atid transfer* 28.095.

LKMn ; T K X T -li Chronicle* 14:1-11 
OUUiKN TLXT- Help us. u Laid out j 

tiud. lor * *  rest on Tli«s. —11 Chrou 14.1k 
HE I KIIKNCi; M ATI-.ttl A L - l i  Citron

____  14 14.0, 1m . 41 W-U.
. . , , | PKlMAltY TOPIC—A Klag Who Trust**

“Ih e  candidate said. 'My frieml* and
fellow citizen*, I wa« not born In a , JUNIOR TOFir--Ood H*ipma a m  
|.>g i ubln, but I Was brought up on INTKKMKDlATK AND AKNIOH TOPIC

lurnlti Holer Who Itrloel on Uwt
, YOUNG I’ K o l’LK ANU AUULT TOPIC 
in i —Th* Sour.* ut i'*rsonal and Nations' 

Power.

i ..rnbread and bulteriiiSIk. 
gn-ens, hog meat and hominy, 
other words. I ’m one of the common 
people nnd I solicit your voles.’ "  

"Very goort, but wliat kind o f a plat
form was be running <>nY'

" l ie  seemed to be running on an 
old fashioned diet."

Good roads aid everybody.

i ysi » i  ».ii * r »x r * .
!» X.

H ot

i » i«im ii. ki

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

On motion o f the defense the case 
of Lon D Morgan, former chief clerk 
of the State Treasury, chaiged with 
ntaberziemem of State fend*, w o  
ontlnu-U In the Criminal DUtmt 

; Court to July 10 Thla la the third 
tl ne the case ha* been continued 
twice on mutton of the defense and 

! once on the Stats’* motion.

Another Defeat.
“ Mr*. Woppliig and I have Jil*t con- 

rluded a lengthy argument alsnil the 
way we are going (n vote." said Mr,
Wopptng.

»»ow dbl you deride?" a*ked Mr,
Gadspnr.

“Tile tv«n't retnltideil me of the time 
I urgiteil with 51r* Woppliig mgainst 
buying a motor car."

“ V e * r
"W e bought the car."

‘Pape’s Diapepsin" gives 

Relief in Five Minutes

V E S T  P O C K E T  R A C E  T R A C K
U i m* e »,l r* » wt*h«*«i ■ s*»*I at* «**.t roo
__| a**c<rlko»« th • -

..uiiru.i. wi.uk
track T»*tv* aa«ak*»*J »>*
m  Waselwatiaa *e“ "  Tti- »»tca
|il,lla,l Mo »klt*aiwa *• »*ar |w 

«a  m» r*a* t
IS Mi » . o i  *

HBhHdNMl
wrf ui nu*eH i 

Min iMfte rare
e W*’th th-th

ttti-h »
, . r t .

W%r\ Kn nl»I 
Iwtttna Msas

TREATED  O N E  
W E E K  F R E E

“ Pape's Dlxpepsin" la the quickest
■unst relief fur Indlgeatioa. C.«ses 
Flatulence. Heartburn. Sournesa. te r  
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablet* give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach Is corrected so you can 
eat fhvorlte foods without fear. Large 
case costs only few ceuts at drug store. 
Millions helped sunually.—Advertise
ment. _

WHS* #•*#*•• real It worries ■ woman If site can’t get

Texas raltroid* will not In the 
future be requited to give receipt, to 
,‘Arsons traveling over such road and 
to shippers of freight la this Rlate. 
It w n  announced by 'Assistant Allot 
r.ey General T  L  iUauehamp T.ie 

' »cttoa taken by the Attorney Gen 
• rat's Department was approved by 
the Texas Railroad < nmmission 

• • •

There are slaty patienta In th* 
American L»gion .-anatortaas at K*cr 
r tile, of wbhb number twelre are 
Texas ex service men. There »r -  
thirty three patients transferred there 

I by t'.ie Federal Gcverameat and nr 
teen civilians admitted by bear.) of 
control. Two more units, aero: mo 
dating thirty two patienta each, will 
be completed In forty Are day*

Homicidal Impulse.
"Do you believe In capital punish

ment r  ,
"N<»t fully." answered S»trntor S»r 

chum. " I f  twelve Intelligent men enp 
be so moved In feeling ns to be eon- 
vlticed Hint a man ought to be killed, 
there ought to Im* sotne sclentl(lc con- 
.i.leratlon for the hotubide defendant 
of Impulsive and unlnsiruited men 
tallly."

A D screet Skepticism.
"Ik i v on believe the st<»ry that 

t»e<»rge Washltigton was iiiciiputde as 
a boy o f telling a falsehood?"

"It I* not for me." replleil Senator 
Sorghniu. "to question the moral per 
lection o f the Father of III* Country. 
Ilul I reweryc my right to question the 
huhltnal veracity o f ttw> man who start 
e| that story."

• •

qa tttt 11 ITUBTL U  OIWIS iuau to worry atwiut her

of Mur nwl will 
heavier flit* w-
tUu* will help 
!av4 At- all g

Watch Cuticura Imprevs Year
1 I Vi rising and retiring gently smear 

the face with t'utlcurs Ointment. 
Wa*h " I t Ointment in fire minutes
with Fuf'cum Monp and hot wafer. If
t* wonderful what I ’uHciim will do
for |«x»r complexion*, dudru ff. Itching 
and red rough hand*. AdvertIw inent.

To aid the Amsrlcaa Lecloa In its 
plan to And employment tor the 14. 

Shin. | ooo lohlosa r i M E M M I D d M '
Htatr. a bureau
been estsbllahoJ____________
eral's D epartm g^ with Major T  J.
Powers of that departm-at a* hand
It is prcpokgd by Major Powera io
get In touch with employe's » 1m> do-

[sire to An:ploy »x  te rv ic : men

If we count 
- It uisy saw

a hundred wtum ungry 
o* s thrashing

For Infants nnd Children,

Promptly upon receipt of :«a t of
the o-der o f ths Inte stste Com 
merce Commission restoring tho Tex 

Hallroad Commission authority to 
promulgate sugai rates In this atata. 
th* Texas Commission Issued s new 
sugsr tariff -which establishes a dtf 
ferentlsl of K c  per 1<0 pounds under 
New Orleans in fe to r ol Texas pnr 
duelng pulats to Texas mmaion 
points.

W ILL  BEAT SATAN TO IT  
"Jsck calls ma his Idol and says I 

Shall n tver hsv* to do anything but 
let him worship ms."

"W all, after you’re married he'U 
find plsnty for Idol hands to do."

Fams’ s Method.
You'll (tail the: bfe'e laurels 

To all men are tendered 
With this little phtks-- 

T o t  service* rendered."

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

tt was agreed at a conferencO her*
to wire the slate clean ao tar as rail
road freight rats* are roarernod and 
peiralt the Texas Commission to func
tion m the futurs under the prtnrl- 

j pies laid down In the original Hhro 
yei»ort court decision, towtt. that it 
could make freight rates w;thla lbs 
State lust so long as these ratos aro 
not discriminatory and enforce a dis
parity as between persons and MO 

1 lions ol the tts is .

Vary Appropriate.
Nora -The fellow I used tu lu-ep 

company with Its* uskisl me to go tu 
the firemen's costume bull, but 1 don't 
know whnt to irtiiMTHotiate.

Maggie Why not go as un old 
flame?

Never Ends.
Dixon A'woman la never ttenten. 
Nlnm Xu; a man who tights and 

runs away will find hi* w ife quite 
, ready to resume the argument u|hi| 

hi* return.

I  In
Use 

For Over 
T h i r t y  Y e a rs

CASTORIA

T ' ere wxs a decrease In tho pot 
capita maintenance cost at State 
eleemosynary Instltuttonx during Feb
ruary. as compared to the uvorage 
expensa of upkeep for the last sis 
month*. Including February. Figures 
tu that effect were made public by 
the .State Board of Control and for 
the first time the Northwest Texas

nt th*
Checkmated.

"W e hsd quite ■ game 
bonrdlng house last night "

"PokerV
“ No, the landlady wn* going to llrk 

one o f the laiys for not paying his 
board I tried to /Tteek hot; aha
Jumtmd me crowned hltn, and told

opened
r>-port was

insane Asylum Is listed as
Institution, it hxUcg been 
since th- 
filed

• » •
"Approximately half a mill to* dol

lars a month la ths State and Fed 
. Investment in wood roads •»* 

i \ i ... •- I 1 y H M. Hub
bard. Stats Highway Commit*loner j 
"On an averxg*. this Is shout : « »  
third nf ths actual Investment In 
main roads and connecting roSds. fot 
tbs counties meet this with ahxtut 
two thirds of the cost." hs **>d 
-Within three years Dorn Nov. 11. ' 
1931. it Is required in ths Federal set 
that the Bute murk change Constl- 
lutlon If  n«*e»*ary. or ensc- ls «1*ls 

; tton to provide for s matntssnucs 
fund."

* * *Ths Chllllcoths Independent school 
district voted RM.MS In bonds 
aew high school building Ths 

I have already beau sold i t  i  p 
and wort os th# hew building

8 tais } both to move "
“ Ch****-"—Sclem-e and Invention.

You Never Can Tall.
“ And so yid another artDt's model 

/neun* t «  write her inemolrx—"  
“ Ptair Muff, i
“ I know, but there may lie good 

Illustration* "

They Often Do.
“ You have ■ i banning wife."
“ Ye*. I'm lucky In love but unlucky 

Ut cards. She crltlcloe* my play un
merciful ly "

A Msmsnt Sf Harmony.
“Tlie court decided that there was 

collusion In their divorce priM-eed-

—
I. Asa's Rsformstion (vv. 1-1).
Aoa was the graudaiNi o f Itehohosm.

Roth his grandfather and father 
favored Idolatry, but In spile of this 
record of his niiceslora, Asa hud a 
will of in* own, hii though ~oung 
wlieu he mine to the throne, tnagural- .
•*d a ca iu|inlgn of reform wlileh 
brought great good. He not only bail 
the handicap of the Idolatry and Im
mortality foHtsmi by (lie two former 
kings, but be had tu contend against 
the Influence o f his mother who had 

i encouraged Immoral worship II Kings 
. 15:13). In order to carry out his re

formatory measures L hsd m wrest 
authority from her by deposing her. | 
Asa did that which whs gisol and right 
In the < yes o f the Lord (V. 51).

1. flea  red tlie land o f Idolstmua 
emblems and Image* (vv. S. ft). (1 )

* 8 *range altar*. The«e were the altar* 
devoted to other god*. (2 ) High 
place*. The** were place* where un
lawful sacrifices were offered. (SI 
broke down tlie Images. These wer# 
upright stones connected with Idols- , 
trot i worship. (1 ) Out down the 
groves. These were trees or poles 
connected with tree worship. He had 
all these rent's of Idolatry destroyed 
In Jerusalem and other cities through- 
ut Ills kingdom.
2. t'onuu tied Judah to see', the 

Lord <v. -4). He knew that I f  the ref. 
onuatlon was to lie effective It must 
be by the posltlvr seeking after and 
worshiping of God., accompanied by 
obedience to Ills commandment*. I»e- 
structlve work avails little unless fol- j 
lowed by constructive.

II. Asa's Ocfsnsivs Preparation* 
(vv. n-k).

1. Hullt fortllled cities (v. 6 ). The
thill'll are not named, hut the meaning, 
doubtless, la that It was a general sys
tem of defense which Involved the 
cities ut strategic points.

2. lie  erected walls ahnnt the 
rifle* (v. 7). These were tixtmlly o f i 
stone. Upon the wall* were observa
tion towers from which the position : 
and movements of *hc enemy could be : 
seen, nnd from which defensive war- i 
fnre could he waged

3. Made gates and barred them 
(v. *|. The reason h- assigns for i 
lh»**e defensive preparations was that J 
they hml sought the Lord God. Those 
wh«» really trust «--d will make e*«ry 
effort to provide defense.

4 Had an army o f sisuirmen (v. 8 ) 
These spearmen were also protected 
with large shields. The army was 
made up of 4.sn.tk«* brave men Tltey 
were prepared to wage mi offensive 
nu well a* a defensive war.

III. Asa> Victory Over Zersh, ths 
Ethiopian (vv. !» 12)

1. A »»  «et the battle It) array (v. 
10). He went opt to meet the enemy.

first made a dlMsisition o f his 
means of defense. This was wisdom 
•»n bis part. InteH’gent faith none- 
the |hooo»smh> to do llrst that which 
l» within hfs power.

2. Asu'ji prayer (vv. 11. 12). ||*
cried utilo the Lord. He sought tha 
source o f national power. In this 
prayer note ( 1 ) his conscious helpless- 
ness. As he faced the Kgyptlnn army 
two to one against him he was clearly 
conscious of hi* Impotency. The first 
requisite In obtaining help from God 
Is conscious weakness The ('tilfstlsn 
conquers not by self reliance, hut by 
■elf-dlstrust and faith in Clod. (2) Ap- 
isuils to God for help, lie  knew that 
though they were helpless before thr 
mighty enemy, with G««l‘s hnip they 
could win the victory. One man with 
God I* a majority. n> lt.-p.e«.s raith 
In Owl. The word "rest" means te 
lean U|M»n—to rn*f the entire weight 
u|sm. In the measure that we realize 
»ur need of support will we lean 
hard upon Gml. (4 ) Advanced .-mi

; rageoiisly. He went forth de|>endlng 
upon to fight 'or him. Heel faith 
doea not wnlt until It see* Its way 
clear, hot g.*»* forth ex|iectlng t^u) •« 
clear Ihe way. (.1 ) Aiung himself 
U|sm God's artnc "t j I a ml. t|nq * rt 
our G«v|"  Ills cause was (hst ■ cause. 
I f  G<sl has taken us fiw Ills pop )* 
nnd If we have taken Him for our o «d  

j »»o enemy ran prevail against o « May 
w* experimentally say, “Thou art my

-4!
M r*. M . Austin

timlnoln. Ofcla. "I n-.v» ^
|> ft«-.- froth Ihe fern .hj,
which I suffered. t--.i * tki
Ing nervousness, and I .-rtxlttl 
my rweovury to Doctor llen t, 
it# FraarrlptU*. i i tab
three laittlra. hut miu md .,̂ |j 
and have gained i-.-mda* 
Minnie Austin .

I f  you're nervous ..r insAlgf 
Mrs Austin, go t.. \r dr — 
on«*e and <»btaln this lYvscnn 
Dr. Fierce*. In tablets -.r liquid 
Dr. Fierce in Hilda I- s' Y. 'orj 
confidential medical advice.
If you desire a trial p ickagsi

W O O L
W* wsst a*v*rsl ear Is. t, ,f w , 
me# 1st* stu p u st. u  .
for prlc* list M ths tt-w . w* < 
sad twts* tur •*!• " 1
__ UKRnv-DExm* Hint • nx.

XV* also Hit Hides, r »u  TsOs*

That’s the Km*. 
Jones -"SHmmons , l„

very s»tlve brain."' It.... .
but la It retroactive’

Genius prtslu.es the 1st* 
while talent applies them

S u r e  Relii
FOR INDIGE1

e-. 6 Btu
__1 Hot wi

J s Sure IELL-ANi
25 i and 754 Packagej.Es

L l o y d s
Baby Can tayes & lunatm

Ask Your Lo"’ 1 T^B

Write Now lor 32*!
. Illustrated

Tb# L ied  Man:.' - inn«L_
IHtyumJ :<ĵ >WJCs|

p.,-1 t
Menorui- MwkgS

PAR*
R M K

Kr.cn« CakMU 
l«. (r- (-.»««• '"R
tur »< >. I 

IflBF. 1 «
H IN D E R C O R N S
IreX, askrs wsixtss »»•» 1 'LEJ <:.X nus*sfh*sa»i Wer.srt

U»e^ ‘Lutt«
5€ruin« tnJVi
4ami l * ~ ‘IF YOUR I  

VETERINARIAN
The Cutter Ubowoi
MlTAf * a *-

Berkeley fU.SU .»

Cuticura
- lb  lo t  i i *

F o r  t h e  H i
5m # S «. tNSas' 25-3B..W

God." and bear llltu say, " I am thy

"Wasn’t II tot* Ivad 1“ exclalmcl Mis* 
Cayenne. “ It's the llr*t time they ever 
agreed about anything!"

God!
X TD»a Egyptians smitten (v. 12). 

Tbe enemv fled before IsrenJ and mult) 
not recover tticmselve*

is ebif
•■other t r r m t d  
Winslow's Syru. flM  
o# Other ssntlr'-. In", 
this safe, pk-.-srt. 
remedy a h - »«•- ■
little stools h is .pwt. 'f  
•tipaiion, flatulency.

I I  ditrrhosa. Uw * oe
M R S . W I N S U  

S Y R U P
IW M m  ' mod ( v. rot I

It IS aspeaaii) . -d •*'
tiam. Cotnpicfr tu

Hi* Unfortunate Bonds.
“Why, man nllve. thee# «re million* 

hi It. It will be Ilka faking randy from 
•  baby to get the pobUr'a money with

i  hit Hs weak apot 
’> candy from a baby, tb* 

puts up a mighty Bin

Judgment sf Christ.
The Judgment o f Christ, th# Ron of 

Man. Is tbe revelation nf things as 
they are. Ills Judgment does not t 
change the Judged • It simply shows 1 
them. It Is n<* as far ns * t  ran eon 
eel vs. •  conclusion drawn from th* 
balancing of om ilctlng elements or a 

• general lasaa. Th# | 
o f God Is 

o f

. ntk
lord fra# bom " ^ ^ * 3
optslew skeiK-i m
harmlul rngf

A4eBfV.tr*'* .
WrSs far b** "  1

Ousts tro t  S'O'
SSCU>-GttXk' I

8 K. ;jF . t;: ’ ,
T -... - -Yv/%

Asking Congress

.

t he during the Joint *<-**lcii of congress when I ’resident Hurtling set f 
ct uld to Atiwriran shipping and the sale of the loti huge now held l>;l*tt<xlx I<uiii F..S..1 #«v— -* *'Bi‘tion limn fuml f«ir private IJnes.

t C ro w e  N o w  
Fight on N a n

— -----  1
us K idnaper o f O ther - ^ 'e d  .,y n .« cunning Uf  serpen.. J

r  iTueltj «•! whIu s .
Says Nation Is “Sleigh* "Tne result is lust the heud* of I  

Rina to Perd'tion.” wu,w rins n‘’‘ • " "£ * * *  ,,u'0iu iiy  xv v iu t iv t  WR, u Xt. ir |,r„ m |,olu i ,uilu

ihe lu lled  Male* alone. Tins ring 
backed by orguni/.ed nnuuciul miert-S 
Lverj day it spreads crime like 

! pestilence-, t  or a price it deals 
i agouixed deuib, Tbe head* of I  

gked by Organized Financial »m>w i-ing .tie- greater criuunui* i l l  
I *  Makes Profit of $10,000,- 'Judas lacaivu. Their vendor* are I  
W ssr— Habit Is Increasing | Heal a me level of white Mover.-, 

filly and Enormously. | „ ; ^ or,,u‘ ‘ hu" ,an l,‘ lu,V«  uo ‘ I

ACTION IS NEEOEO

| whatever," Put Crowe went »u, . 
_iton.—Twenty years ugo. If ^ ‘a  ,,w
E  had been unwise CBuu* m N" "  "  ' “ " f t  ,lMf I
in h e r e  in Uashmgmn. wneb -r Ml such peealmr comm|
R ' ottiee ol tbe head ol the «"«*—— .*■*•• • •» ovrv*, titer IIH'IIGU...... c « i  me ueuu •>• me
_  o f Justice, a . he did re- lhouca.id> l.ve t
[interview the attorney I"•«* •
Rjnould have grabbed lam - “ n‘1 “ ' « *  «>'*«"ne..v.

T .w u y  for Ido years or w,. | • « * “  W  *“ ,r*“ u' “ I
y . Patrick wus xlmut the «
I fugitive any where on the l,“ ‘ ‘’“ w  ‘  Wu“ la n“ ‘ b‘ ‘ -  lerr 
globe. On Ids head was 1 •« contomplu e.

NM.UU0 tutd mere w s. no , “  *  lon* ‘ ‘r •  * * *  "<*■ »rsxe.vxskt wiu u*crr wm uu "  7  *
tt ached to the reward rt- ^

condition Of the the country town*. I hi* u  due in ;
delivered L o. h. Iteud or J«® ,h*
all the same to justice. »• »“ »  ,'“ <1 - « ’U*lomed to ,
n. gun tighter, bank thief. | “ r cow*fa*  *■ nri.ef o f I
and kidnaper, Fat Crowe from Xfoontl*. Mum- of l

Minute egg in the cafeteria Ju"  *" « « * * l « « r y  visit of y.
Physically p..wnrful, his u*\,‘ 1,u“  / « • » «

dteincnt, in the cittea. And luucR 
it I* due t«  the deliberate e ffo r l 
the anew ring to extent its t ic iil 
profit-*—to corrupt tlie small tovvti|

Physically powerful, his 
I intelligent udnd and Ida 

made him a particularly 
person. He put a mansard 

career when lie kidnaped 
hoy, sou of the meat 

separated the ndiiionuire 
in gold com us ransom. 

|)t lies back In the fust dim- 
back in the thickening 

^ut Crowe l« u very dilTer- 
person nowadays. The

the big cities have been poisoned
nf I"Ftiyslelans ure ,n the pay o fl 

snow ring. Nurses are In Its I 
Drug stores and young drug c i l  
that n<*ed money are iiougfh up liy l 
ring. 1 sm speaking of the s i  

mi. id you, not the big |  
in the

tow n.tvMVtHlHVI’. AMY*
. . . . .  though the same is trmis turned snow white—us .. .. . . . . . „  , .j

city. L vtry  devilisti trick and d«̂$e "snow” he denounce- 
and fury o f his Celtic 

-and there ure half a 
wrinkles crossing and 

the pink expanse of his 
face.

Spiritual Rebirth, 
xl strength hasn’t wusteu 

(and Put would la- a mean

that can he tliougnt o f Is resorte] 
h.v the ag. tits of the ring to encoul 
the use o f dope.

"Usually a little cocaine is stiggd 
as a local anesthetic to relieve J 
sharp ix'ln. Then a little nioriJ 
may he reeommended to overil 
nervous Inability to sleep. Then hJ

.____________________ Is InirotliMwd ns ‘something new
bundle in an Impromptu ni,t M> hanuful a* the old drugs.'! 
b*uhle. The lug change. I>r* tty -ton another victim :>• cha 

big metumorphoNi*, u  lo  the galleys.
* “  "In the llrst place.” Put Crowe

tinned. “ I recommended to the 
torney general that there he a fe< 
Investigation — congressional — I  
tlie drug evil in America. I find

of Patrick—a spiritual 
hard boiled egg and 

rial o f 1UU2 Im the gentle, 
| reformer o f HC2. tre- 

geresied in saving hoy# | 
j tneu from the vicious 

increasing every <lay. 
to hell.” su v s Put 

tig that the drug habit is 
sdily and enormously, 

ting” Is oUi- o f the pic 
d* in the argot o f the | 

It la good, sound, logical 
constructive rules that 

By or Hrander Matthews 
sniiT at (no pun In

in this singular argot 
the “dope,” Ihe drug; 
■phine and coctilne ure 

driven snow and the 
Ituple anti effective, 

of uddicts meet tie 
themselves Into ob- 

sit lias it that they are 
ilmrty, traveling stmioth- 

How.” And it is this 
priding which will ruin 

arts Put Crowe, unless 
at Washington takes 

ong hunt).
K),(MR) snow birds in 

tea tteduy.”  says Pat.
docuuients he went 

sy With Attorney Gen

T H E L M A  A  W O N D E R  G

Little Thelum Wells of New Yn 
„  wu„ attorney uen on' V "  '
“They spend between j f !'r «!<."• sud "playing .
0UI,«Xl every day for : «« ' " ud d-ncl';K «o the tuuslc o

Is no question But lwrd*2 * * l \  " L  d ".mod." « ous ability to read minds imspreading or that 1* ou* " b,l,,F lo un
Spread > uia'-te difficult cnlculHtlous at Ugh

. .. _  I stieed. When te*te»l liy Henry V
I  house, the artentlst, she looked s
| _ **"c *• 11,1 iBterna- Hoard watch and snltl: “ If was

two o f whoa# maa in Dmmark and has Kwlsa moven 
The number Is I1.IW. You hi 
bad N for a ysar yet. Yon havi 
ll for Just a little more than a ut 

II s f which was trno.

name.



t h e  m o s s  P REVIEW

President Harding Asking Congress for Ship Subsidy ED HER BABY’S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES'J S t  £
i Little Lesson ^ ■ e n  |>*i !uhge of "P ia in M  Dye,”  con- 

teiiw w ietion* M> simple any woman can 
dy* or tint tier old. worn, faded thing* 
MW.- Ki<->i ).f *)ie ha* nev«;r died l-efure,
•tie enn t-<»t « at-w, rich color mto rimbbyskirt*, dr. .*.•», waist*, cents, stocking*, 
rwestcr. coverings,, draperirx. hnngings, •yenrthlnir. Huy Diamond Dye*—no other 
kind—thru |-*rl«et home dyeing i* guar- 
iWpBB* do'-t tell your druggist whether 
the matcrnl m , vri*h u> <l\a »a wool or •ilk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or 
mixed good*. Dm mood Dye* never streak, 
•pot, frdi or run.—advertisement.

Ut> R k  > **•
Tea, tier o f tnghah HI 
(tibia Institute of Chk 

ISIS. West eratagrrtaho

L E S S O N  F D R  A P R IL  2
ASA RELIES ON

I T KX t T T P . hrootctaa M > «  
lit >l.i*KN TICXT-yoltt UM « J ^ V a  

M A T tk lilA L - lt  Chroo 

Who Trusted

Mrs. M. Austin
Urnlnoln. * »Wlii “ I urn o«v, ltw  

ty («•*• from tha  feiiiin.tte iro a t^  
which I aufifered. togeilon w,th J  Ing nervouMioaw. and I m tslghl my rw i've r*  to Doctor PterrstyJ 
It* P reo rrip tlt* . I luv* tak**, th ree  bottle*. hut am -mnd ;iBg| 
«nd have Knitted 15J |iouniU"J 
Minnie Austin

I f  you're nervous or ttotihUdi 
Mr* Austin. go to your drnM 
one* ttnd obtain tin* I'r.-w-riJjJ 
l>r. Pierce*. in tablet* or Uqiiut i 
Dr. Pierre In BufTulo N. Y„ »,,, 
ronfldent ini medical advice. Se*| 
If you drain, > trtnl p it kage tni|

Men like to lie luttghed ut for their 
wit, but not for their folly.

doit, tor we real on Thee- 
j i t i  k h k m t . tc-trt:’

|« l»-W. las 41 W-U.
PKlMAltY TOP1C-A King

JUNIOR TOPIC Ood Hetplnd -faw 
INTKKMKDIATK AND•KNIOIt IOPK 

-A  Holer Wlio HelMet on UoO.
TOUMi I 'K O I'U  AND AUUJ.T T W »  

-The nourta » l  Ueraonat and 
Power.

I. Asa’s Reformation <T* d ' ? ) ' _
A mi wad the grandson o f Uehohoant. 

Both hid grandfather and 
favored Idolatry, hut In opl**' of 1 
record of him niiceatttra, A»a n * 
will of hia own, an though -ming 
wlwn he t ame to the throng. In«*un»t- 
ed a earnpalgn of reform w i 
brought great g »»*t lie  not only *• 
the handicap of thd Idointry and lm- 
tuortnllty f- te red  by the two fornier 
kings, hut he hod to contend • « ■ » " «  
the Influence of hit mother W '  
enctiuragetl Immoral worship Cl n* 

i I.V U I, In order to carry out hi* re
formatory menaurea L hod to a 
authiirtty from her by deposing h , 
Asa did that Ahlch » » <  good and rlgnt 
In the t yes of the l.ord tv.

(. Cleared the land of IdoUttm** 
emblem* and Ininge* (vv. S. »)■ 1 '
8*range altnra. These were the al n «  
devoted CO other god* (-> 11
places There Acre place* "here in 
In a  f it. sacrifice* were offered. 
Broke down the Iniuge*. There w*n 
upright atone* connected with Ido a 
,ro. . worship. (4 ) <*«» <1ow*  V*'
grove*. These were tree* or’ P™*

BIO FOB SUPPORT
GUARD AGAINST COLDS 

INFLUENZA.nndldate aahL My frleml* an.t 
tixcns, 1 wa* not born In a 
i hut l was brought up <»« 
,1 nnd buttermilk., turnip 
hog meat ami hominy. »*> 
,rds. I m »ne o f the .*o«iunon 
nil I solicit your voteta.’ "  
g.sHl. hut what kind o f a P1* 1'
i* he running o a f

running «*n an

Py keeping a little Vucher-Uulin in 
your Bore.

It b e lts  to prevent the germ s enter
ing the system.

I f  yon ure taking cold. It nrnkes you feel h e i1 it  at otic*.
Nothing better for Aches and Pains. 
Keep it handy this time o f year. 
Ask your druggist, jury or lulu's. Itfic. 

E. W. V.n her. Inc., New Orleans, La. 
—Advertisement,

L o o k - f o r  « g g p i  I f  
the C r o s s  ^ s § i s ( b |  
and C i r c l e
Printed in Red on Every Package of Genuine Alabastine

teemed to he 
loned diet."

Another Defeat
Wopplug and 1 have 3<t« 
i lengthy argument about 1 
are going to vote." wild Mr.

'  did you dec ider a-ked Mr

resu't reminded me o f the tint# 
.i -u t, Mrs Wopplug against

W O O L me during the Joint (m-vhIcii of congress when IVesIdctil Hunting s*'t forth the new men hunt marine |M>llcy, urg- 
*ct aid to American shipping and the sale of the tonnage now held by the shipping hoard, the receltpa io be a 
rtlon lmtn fund for private lines.

As *•«'« hs a woman becomes heart 
as her i use Is hopeless.

t C ro w e  N o w  Leads  
Fight on N arcotic  R in g

WHEN HAIR THINS, 

FADES OR FALLS, 

USE “ DANDERINE1

That’s the Km*. 
Jones—“ Hlintnoiis *vim t„ | 

very a»*tlve bmln*" Boimm-^a 
hut la It retrMctlveV

lien I us prtslu.es the Inti 
while tnletit mndle' the«

bought the cur.

Homicidsl Imputa*.
you believe tn .wpltal punish-

.4 •

t fully." answered Se<m»»r
- I f  twelve intelligent men «*»* 

moved In feeling a* to hec-.n 
| that a man .sight to *»e killed- 
ought to la* some •r »entllh’ ' 'sv 

itt.s, for the homicide defendant 
npulstve and nnlnstmeted men

sssssse

us Kidnaper of Other 
Says Nation Is “Sleigh* 
ling to Perd'tion.’’

New York City Beggars 
Earn $60 to $60 a DaySure Reli

FOR INDIGEST the l  lilted Mates atom*. Tin* ring is 
bucked by organized nimuciul inierot*. 
1-very duy It apreuda crime like u 
pestilence, kor a price it deals out 
agonized deulli, Tlie heads of the 
snow ring are greater criminals than 
Judas Iscariot. Their leudors ure be- 
neitiii tn* level of wtdte slaver*.

-Normal human beings have no idea 
whatever,” I ’ut Crowe went on, "of 
what goes on in tile dope circles ut 
New korg or Cideago, among the big 
cities, or in such peculiar communi
ties us Hollywood, the motion pic
ture renter, where thousands live thut 
are hall crazy from too much easy 
money and loo much notoriety, who 
huve cm , a listed every uormui sensa
tion. But If the evil was confined to 
th« cities It would not be so terrible 
to contemplate.

“ It Is no longer n city vice It Is 
spreading to the small cities and to 
the country towns. This U due In purl 
to the returned soldiers, many of 
whom had become accustomed to mor
phine or eocufne In the relief of suf
fering from wounds. Mane of It is 
due to the temporary visit o f young 
men and young women, craving ex
citement, in the cities. And much of 
it is duo to tile dt-liherafe effort of 
the snow ring to extent Its held of 
pro tit—tii corrupt the small towns us 
the big cities have been poisoned.

"ITiysicluns ure in the pay of the 
snow ring. Nurses are in its pay. 
Drug stoves and young drug clerks 
ttiat need money ure liougRl up by tlie 
ring. 1 am speaking of tlie small 
town, mind you. not the tag city, 
though the same Is true In the hig 
city. Every devilish trick and device 
that can he thought of is resorted to 
by the ag. ills of the ring to encourage 
the use o f dope.

“ Usually a little cocaine is suggested 
as a local anesthetic to relieve some 
sharp lain. Then a little morphine 
may lie recommended to overcome 
nervous Inability to sleep. Then heroin 
is introduced as ’something new and 
not so harmful as tlie old drugs,' and 
pretty soon another victim is chained 
lo the galleys.

“ In the lirst place,” I ’ut Crowe con
tinued. “ I recommended to the at
torney general that there he a federal 
Investigation — congressional — Into 
tlie drug evil In America. I find the

New York City Is stirred over 
the increasing number of public 
lieggar*. It was brought out at 
a recent nldertnauic meeting 
that any nmulier of beggars were 
averaging lroin $00 to $80 u 
day. The most select begging 
held Is In the theatrical district 
'viiere heart throb productions 
are playing. The audiences ure 
torn with emotion as they leave 
ami never tail to give alius. 

The next l,*st field Is the sub
way exists, where stenogra
phers go tripping forth to work. 
Beggars, it Is said, play upon 
the feminine *ii|>er*titinu that It 
is hud luck to begin a day l>y 
refusing alius. Many beggars be
come so opulent that they spend 
their week ends at Atluutic City.

th« ho : what fresh i ,  M
shower *>f ruin and A H  
sunshine are to vegeta- f .4 
tlon. It goes rigid to th* A 
roots, Invigorates aud > ■ f i L A  
Bireligtl.' them, help- |g WJR* 
Ing yon: 1 mir to growT^L^ — 
long, tic k and luxuii-D^ff N H H  
ant.

Hills I tJIrls! Don't let your hair 
stay lifeless, colorless, thin, scraggy. 
A singie application of delightful Duu- 
derlne will double the beauty and ra
diance of your hair and make It look 
twice a* abundant.— Advertisement.

Southern Soil Improvement Co.
Houston and Commerce Sts., Dallas, Texas

A lfa lfa  Seed Sweet C lover Seed G rass Seed Garden Seed  
Seed Potatoes Fertilizer Insecticides Spraying M aterial 

Poultry Supplies Double Duty Soil Bacteria

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND CALENDAR

(ked by Organized Financial 
U  Make* Profit of $10,000,- 
Year—  namt Is Increasing 
kdily and Enormously.

mu.—Twenty year* ago. If 
had been uuwtae em,u;jp to 

[where In Washington, much 
1 office ol the heud of the 
( o f jUMtice, us be ijid re- 
iuterview the uttorney g. u- 

would huve grubbed hitu 
M> uwuy for Ibu years or so. 
bye l'utrick wus ulmui the 
|Kl fugitive uny w here on the 
a globe. Ou his ueud wus 
IffMl.UUO und there wus no 
(attached to the reivurd re
ike condition of the an Id 
|B delivered 1. o. b. I read or 
^ all the suuie to Justice. 
|imn. gun tighter, bunk thief. 
lr and kidnup«T, l'ut Crowe 
Juiuute egg in the cufeteriu 
F I ’hysiculiy powerful, his 
Hntelligent udnd und Ids 
Is made him a pnrticulurly 
kerson. He put 11 muusard 
| cureer when he kidnaped 
ly boy, *"U of the aa-ut 
d separated the ndUionuire 
DO In gold coin us ransom, 
at lies buck in the fust dim- 
I  back in the thickening 
Fot Crowe 1« a very dilTer- 
Sf person nowadays. The 
pas turned snow white—us 
■ h- "■now" he denounces 
Be und fury o f his Celtic 

uml there ure half a 
By wrinkles crossing and 
k  the pink expanse of his 
M  face.

■  Spiritual Rebirth.
Beal strength hasn't wasted
■  and l ‘ut wouid t,e a mean
■  bundle in an impromptu 
fefbudde. The hig change, 
■ g  big met a luorph ions, is 
^■u of Patrick— 11 spirituul 
H i  hard ladled egg und 
Httnal o f 1UUZ is the gentle, 
^■.reformer of liCi.'. tre- 
Hkteresteil in saving boys 
B ln  <-ii from the vicious 
^m increasing every day. 
H ig  to bell.” says Cut 
Ming that the drug huhlt is 
^Beudiiy and enormously, 
H U ng” is one o f the pic- 
■ rd s  in the argot of the 
H i t  is good, sound, logical 
I pa constructive rules that 
B a y  or ltrunder Matthews 
H y  sniiT ut (no pun in- 
H r  In this singular argot 
^ ■ 1  the “ ihffie.” the ilrug; 
^B rph lne and cueulne ure 
^ ■ n - driven snow and the 
^fbttnple and eftective. 
H r t y  of addicts meet to- 
^ ■ t f f  themselves into oh 
^ B e it  bus it thut they ure 
H i ' i u i ) .  1 raveling smooil, 
frBniow " Aud It Is this 
^ B rh iln g  wldrli will ruin 
t^Hserts I'al Crowe, unless 
IfB lt at Washington takes 
I^Bong hand.
4T^P,tH*'.:*"' snow birds in 
i^ H te s  today.” say* I’at. 
^H h c document* he went 
^ H ffa y  with Attorney

“They spend hctwi-en 
MW V'*">.'**> every day for 

T n re  is no question hut 
:i IS  spreading or tlmt I:

25i  and  75«  Packages,L

Friends Can Do Much Harm.
If 11 cause t<e good, tlie most violent 
nek of its enemies will not iniuoj 
*<■ much hk nu injudicious defend 
it by its friends. -Colton.

Seeing It Believing.
tiertrude—“ Well, anyway. Georges 

dresses like a gentleman.'* Clare— 
“ Indeed! I never saw him dressing.”It ’* wise 10 know- a little more than 

you let people think you know.
Baby Can iagvs i  tunatm

Don't marry a woman who tulks ton 
much if y«u have any family see rets 
to pi*serv*.

Economy Is a hard road tn travel 
I that lead* to the land of riches.Ask Your Lo-*lD«|fj

Write Now lor 32-Pd
~ ^ ~ r  Illustrdted B o ik

A Feeling of Security
Yon naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take ia absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or babit producing drugs.

6u> h a Bcdicin. is I|£. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root kidney, liver and bladder remedy

The same standard of purity, strength 
and '-xcellence is maintained in even 
bottle of Swamp Root.

It is aeientiiu.illv compounded from 
vec- ishl# herb*.

It is not a stimulant and ia taken in 
te»*l“ nful dose*.

It i> not recommended for everything
It 1* nature's great helper in relieving | 

and 1 creaming kidney, liver and blad
der '' rubles.

A -wor* statement of purity i« with 
everv bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root

If von need a medicine, you should 
ha»> the best. On sale at all drug store* 
m hottlsa of two size*, medium and targe

11 icver, if you wish first to try this 
yre.it preparation *end ten cents to l)r 
Kilnn r A Co., Binghamton. X. Y'.. for a 
«an : li- bottle. When writing hr wir. v. 1 
m. i.t.i n this pa|ier—Advertisement.

forv them. I ihiuk «  r**ai*luti<« will
t«* introduced in congress before long
unking for an investigation. The next 
st'-p will |«e corrective and construe* 
live.

'It may he that the government will, 
in tlie cud, have to
maintain
i ’ucitic 1

W ILL BEAT SATAN TO |T
lack cans h»« Wo* !
II n tvcr hav* to do anything but
him  w orsh ip  m *."
Wall, * ft* r  you’re married ht U 
l plenty for Idol hands to do.

construct aud
1 sanitariums, one on the 
coust, one on th* Atlantic 

coast, one on the Southwest coast, on* 
in the Central Htutes und one on th* 
southern-! const or section, for curitif. 
tlie nation's drug addicts, thus making 
it more difficult for the snow ring to 
extend it* terrible truffle, u traffic that 
is actually and positively threatening 
tlie very liber o f the nation * manhood.

“ I have recommended to tlie United 
State* government that a million farms 
o f forty uf re* or less be provided l>y 
tlie government from wliat are now 
waste and unimproved lunds. and that 
the government spend whatever is 
necessary to pul these land* in shape 
for cultivation, und then offer theta on 
long time und easy term* to u million 
young men coming year by year tmo 
inahhood.

Correctional Methods Needed.
“More than 75 per cent of the crimes 

committed in tlie United Mates would 
never have been perpetrated If youths 
hud laid the proper opportunity and 
environment. Every year, it may In- 
M-rost you 10 know, 400,(K»o persons, 
US),(SKI of them neglected lads, are 
committed to vurlou* term* of Im
prisonment by the court* of this coun
try—victims of economic condition*.

“There I* dire uccessity of im
mediate correctional method* before 
the crime or miMlernennor iiu* been 
committed. I ’ul tlie excess hoys op 
farm*. Kccouruge them. If neces
sary use u little dun***. Keep them 
In the open. Make them produce. 
Then the snow ring will lose its re
cruit* and flie vice will be stamped 
out » *  u snake I* killed.

"State reformatories ure no good for 
correcting youth*. They have fulled to 
function for the good of society. Usu
ally they inculcate vice rather thun 
Implant virtue. The hoy come* out 
worse, not better. State and city In
stitution* do not know how to treat 
uml cure the drug Imbit. Usually they 
iucreune the craving.

"N o ; these reforms must tie accom
plished. like most other hig thing* In 
these days, by the strong, efficient cen
tral government. There is no other 
hope.

"To get till* done I have devoted my 
life. Before I die 1 want tn see the 
snow ring ruined. It* lenders rotting 
in Jell and It* agenta shot down by 
IMiiiceinen or sent away for long 
term*. I want to nee federal farm* In 
small plot* offered to the A Beet can 
youth seeking opportunity and trem
bling between vice and vlrtae. There 
are ao many thing* I w ant te Ma Bfr 
the old time crook.”

No work that you farmers do is too 
rough for clothes made out of Stifel’a 
Indigo Cloth.
A ll Overalls, Jumpers and W ork Clothe* 
made o f //tiv cloth last longer, wash bet
ter and keep their “ looks."
See that you gel it. Look for this boot thaped 
trade mark (lamped on the back of the cloth.

Menonuii-'

PARI 
H A IR  IF c n i 'i  Method.

You'll n«>J th*" h f«*  laurel* 
To all men are i*n<l»rwi 

With thl* little pht»»e 
“ For service* rendered

,....c*to4r.,*r**iwi

H IN D E R C O R N SVery Appropriate.
-The fellow I u*cl
f with ha* naked t«“ 
n«*n’»  coatame ball, bt 
hut to inii>cr»o4»ati».
[a— Why not g "  »*

Garments sn lj hy dealers rreryyhere— 
II * are makers o f the cloth only.

J. L  STIFEL A SONS 
Indigo Dyer* and Printers 

Whe.Im«. W V«. •
2*0 Chur, h St.. N ,» York. N Y

Real Loss.
“ And you say you lo*t control of 

rour -ar?" “ Yc*. I couliln t keep up
the imtallnien t*."—.tmlgc.

I L I u n n m n i i  ...vi 1

Tbe Cutter
|.S»S*4ll't 1*̂ '

C u t i c u r a  2
-------IS ID! i f

F o r  t h e  H
Taste is a matter of 

tobacco quality
We jt»te it w our honeit 

belief that the tobacco* uml 
in Chesterfield sre of finer 
<|uxlity (snd hence of better 
taste) than in sny other 
cigarette st the price.

Liggett I t  M jeri T*better Ce.

Chackmatad.
•W * bad tpilte a gsme Up 

I hoarding house* lari tilglt* “
T sk s rr
“ Nt*. the landlady wn* gains 

one of the bay* f«»r not pnj 
hoard. I tried to ri*eek h 
tumtxri me crowned him. n

T H E L M A  A W O N D E R  G IR L

You Navar Can Tall.
“ And *o yet another artist'* model 

mewin* t «  write her memoir*—“
"poor stuff. I th*■vmsy7"
" I  know. But there may t>e good 

ttluatration* "

jl mother Y*11 fhodf
It  Winslow's Sym  1 «
I  ol other ^
| this sale. td
I  remedy a fr-
I  little •sons*' ’* cost
I I  atipailotv h>tul*
|| diarrtaoM. «h "  *
M R S . W | N S p

ItA Moment af Msrmony.
*TI»e court decldetl that there was 

rollnalon In their divorce proceed
ing*"

“ Wasn’t »  t " «  had!" eicUinied Mlaa 
fsyenne. " It ’s the ffrst time they ever 
agreed shout anything!" ChesterfieldLittle Thelma Well* of New York la 

only seven and she has a regular child
ish love for doll* and "playing Ores*- 
up” aud dancing to the music of tbe 
Iturdy-gTirdy. But also ha* u marvel
ous ability to “ read uilud*" nnd to 
umUe difficult calculation* at lightning 
speed. When test#*I by Henry Wood 
hodse the arlenthd. she looked st bla 
closed watch and *nld; “ It waa mad* 
In I test mark and ba* Swtaa movement*. 
The number la ILKW. You haven’t 
bad It for a year yei. Is a  bnva had 
B fur Ju*t a llltle more than a mooth."

Judgment of Christ.
The Judgnsent of Uhrtat. th# Ron of 
*n. I* the rev elation of things as 
tey are. Ill*  Judgment does not 
hange the Judged. It simply show* 
vent. It I* not a* far a* wa can cou 
Mva. a cooeltsalon drawn from th#

His Unfortunate Simtla.
"Why. s m s  alive, there are million* 

In It. It will be Hku taking rnndy from 
a tmby to get the public's money with

"Ah. there you hit Its weak spot 
When you take candy from a baby, th* 
hahy generally puts up a mighty dot

C I G A R E T T E S
o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—bitnd t i

Standard for over 75, vein
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is as busy as an oil well 

— both for the same reason:

An oil well is o f  value to its owners.

Our line of fresh groceries, prices and prompt 
service is of recognized value to all our

customers.

t

t « T f

J  T H E  B O Y D S T U N  S T O R E  
IS A FINE PLACE TO TRADE

Some of tha companies in the 
Pioneer field have pullei the Urge 
casing from producing wells without 
properly protecting the surface wster.

It is possible, and probable, that 
j when the outside casing is pulled 
that the surface water, which In 
most cases is good fresh water, will 
run down the hole to lower levels 
This will drain the water wells of a 
valuable water which is needed to 
drill a id  produce with. Also when 
the salt water which is found below 
rises to the surface the pulling of 
the large caaing will allow this to 
tnix with the fresh water.

The Railroad Commission directs 
that whenever sur:ace water is found 
in the oil wells that the Urge size be 
left in the hole until such time as it 
may be desired to abandon the well, 
at which time, if the hole is proper^ 
Iv plugged, the casing may be re 1

moved.
L. G Graves,
W. L. Smith.

Dept. Supervisors R R Com

The City Council bat ordered i
elation of five couecilmen end a 
mayor. The election will be held 
on the first Tuesday in April, same 
bring the 4th day of April, 1922. 
Wro Neeb. E action Judge.

W. T  Forbes, City Secy

TH E HOM E O F
Cotton White Flour, Chase & Sanborns Coffee 

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

BRING US YOUR t :H ICK £N S AND EG G S

r m

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
We Buy What You Sell Let Us Us Sell You What You Buy

BARBER TRIBE 6000
III CROSS PLAINS

The two barber shops in Cross 
P.aics are busv placet. Last week 
the interior of the Cain Barber 
Shoo was remodeled and arranged 
; rihiee additional chairs, and the 
first ot this week the City Barber 
Shop underwent similar improve* 
meats, preparatory to installing 
another row of chairs. Both of these 
sh>ps are up-to-date, tach equipped 
with ho: and cold baths, and em
ploy only the very best ot workmen

Notice O f  Importuned.
In selecting vour ooticiaa are you 

aware of the fact, you shoo'd 
employ one that grinds bis own 
lenses instead of sending o ff for 
them, uot only that vour lenses more 
ofteu doesn’ t fit, but your frames 
and mountings doesn't besides you 
havu’ t the advantage of calling to 

your optician it anything it not 
right. I have a manufacturing plant 
in Bdlengcr and have been coming 
to Cross Plains for more than twenty 
years, and will make trips front 
once to twice per month regular. 
My work ia guaranteed; mv 
guarantee is good. You get strictly 
prescription ground glasses, and 
warranted trai es and mounting. I  
will be at Dr. Robertson’s Drug 
Store April 6tb and 6th, Wednesday 
Thusday. You can see samples in 

window.
W. S. Henderson. Manager.

World’* 
Lowest Priced

fully  1
e q u i p p e d

Autom obilg

*525
Aw*. Hmt,

The People's C*1
See it

Comfort it 
Try it m  OarGa*

C. S. Boyles,
Cross Plains, Ten*

Errs T o Met.
You con get full stock Barred 

Rock eggs. 75c per setting, at the 
Methodist Parsonage, Cross Plains

OP-TOML1
/he profesrion that sp

E YE  EXAMINATIONSud|
of glasses when needed. If ■ 
enjoy satisfactory and co 
vision, you may with 
consult Dr. J. H. Fmeill 
Baitd, Te*as. At Dr _ 
Drug' Store, Cross Plain, 
Friday and Saturday.

When you want air and < 
it at our free air and water 
Higginbotham.

Lov  Hembree, formerly a resi
dent of Cross Plains, was among the 
Abilene vititom here last Monday.

PUT A
Bosch Magneta

ON YOUR' FORD

Dr E. L. Thcmason spent Sun
day with Dr. L . 0. Garrett at I 

Santa Anna.
■ ■i.i.fr w-

M i h aO MI N
Big' Rodeo and Cowboy

Reunion

Card of Thanks.
I I  w&a to thank the drug sts bank
lofficials, their employees and the 
local managers of the K ity  train 
service for their help in bringing 
together the homeless visitors and 

! the residents o f our town who 
had rooms and beds to spare.

1 Without their assistance my work 
| would have been in vain; and under* 
j stand, we all worked fr.e for the 
good of the town. When your 
rooms are vacant, go  to the drug 
stores end list them. I  will take a 
rest for a while now. (M other) L. 
E. Davatry.

Ford owners can now equip their engines with 
standard Bosch High Tension Magnetos and gain 
all the advantages provided by Bosch Igmtioe

-—snore hill climbing power, more miles 
per gallon, more miles per hour, 

more flexibility and a big saving in 

engine and repairs.

A. W. Orrell Motor
f ' . m.a  P l a in .  T( TSfl
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W. M. s. Program.
• I The W. M. S will render the 
11following program April 3rd: 

Hymn 839.
Bible lesson, Mark 2-1-3 
Prayer.
Business.
Missionary hews, Mrs. Bailey. 
Hymn.
Ten m nute Ulk. by Mrs. How 

lurd.
Monterrey an industrial center 

o f Mcsico, four three minute 
talks.

Seeking a complete gospel for 
Monterruy: 1st, Ingles Espanol. 
by Mrs. Aiken. 2nd. Laurens 
Institute. Mrs. Cunningham 3rd, 

I Monterry Hospital. Mr*. Ander- 
[Json. 4th, Centro Christiano. Mrs. 

Cross.
Hymn.

| Closing Prayer.

A  Well-Prepared Seed 
Produces Bigger Crops

ymm
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TOWN A SCEN

FOR CALLAH AN AND ADJOINING COUNTY BOYS
A bunch of the wildest long horn steers and out-lawed horses ever sc 
in an arena will he on hand for the hig show. Many local riders will 
on hand to take part. The program will consist of the following event

Steer Riding, Steer Booldoggin, Calf Roping, WilJ C o M i l k i n g ,  
Bronk Riding, Western f 'down Acts and Other Attraction!.

Two Performances Daily, 2 P. M. and 8 P. M. Plenty of Parking S j 
Where You May Sit In Your Cars and Witness the Entire Performs

Admission 53c and 25c, Tax Included

LIM, PROD

When you can make a better seed bed simply by 
using a disc harrow that does better work, puB* 
lighter, and lasts longer, why not do it?  W e can »lw* 
you just such an implement— one that can l>« adjw{® i 
instantly to penetrate and pulverize the soil t n >ugW 
its entire width in dead furrows, hard and soft I 
and over ridges, as well as on level land.

For Sale or Trade.
Second band fountain. 10 loot 

marble connter and tn fairly good 
condition, price 1500.00. Will sell 
or trade for real estate, or leases or 
royalty. W ill trade f.untainand 
D46 BuicW for 1920 or 1921 Buick. 
Write or phooe B. C  Holmes. Baird. 
T ts is

JOHNiEDEERE
M ODEL "B ”  DISC H A R R O W

Let us tall you Racist Rubber Co. 
Safety Tread automobile tires, 36X| 

ion-skid 910.36. 30X3 1-2 nop- 
skid 110.96. We taka of! the old

Nest Saturday, or the Ant 
tim e yon are In town, drop tn 
and look  at the John Deere 
Model B Dtec Harrow which 
we have setup. Oct on the seat 
and operate tha levers. Notice 
that there ia a lever for angling 
tach gang backward of forward 
ao ae to make the puB on tha 
horsea just right when part of 
the harrow le working in soft

about the third »«v't 
the feature you wtli 
because it enable, you »  £  
tha raquired pree*^te W jZ  
inner soda of both

> pcnaoMZgj■ MltSf*m depth « • < * * * « !  
I furrows o t over fl

VOU tO DOtk* 
y *  l cooea*
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If You Save $5 
A Week For_

• see4 Years........
3 Y e a rs .............................................

2 Years......................................
1 Year ......................................

T h is  chart, shows at a glance the accumulat 
m oney based on a systematic saving plan of puttin 
$5 every  week. The figures do not include the 
am ount that will be earned if placed as a savings d

i$5 a week is not much to save if you really ccon 
And time races by before you realise it.

You can save if you will.

Farmers National Bai
MCMBtB

/rcocpal  pcscpvi 
SYSTEM .

»*
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service’

EAKIN AND I .  W. 
BRYSON IN AUTO WRECK

f. Eakin and T. W. Bryson, 
i near Pioneep were injured, 

information which we are 
obtain, it is believed that 

ier was severely hurt in an 
reck near Abilene Tuesday 
»n of last week. The ac- 
ccurred when the Buick si* 
in which they were riding 

, into the curbing and through 
(fence in front ef the residence 

C. Kingsolving near Lytle 
|a short distance out from 

As they s arted to make 
in the pike at that p^int the 
ed through a fence in o a 
Irby. Reports from Abilene 
l i t  when the place where 
stopped was reached by 

rho went to their assitance. 
fin was found lying on the 
The Laugher Undertaking 
ambular.ee wis sent to the 
returned with the injured

men to Abilene.
A  report from the sa| 

Abilene the first of this 
the condition of both 
Brvson is improving. ' 
of one of the men «  
thought uy the sttendioi 
to be of a fatal characte 
developed that their <nj 
only of severe bruises 
up. No bones were broil

C. P. AUTO DEALER 
HEADS HO

In a recent issue of tb 

Sales Speeder, publishe 

Mich , C. S. Bovles of ( 

heads the list on the hoi 
Texas. The standing of 
is reckoned bv the pro 
liveries made against 
thousand population in t 
territory.

List vour residents an 
lots with A. G. Genslev,

e City Drag Sto
-Is growing with the territory it serves. It 
increasing its facilities for handling the gro  ̂
ing volume of business.

•The stock of the City Drug Store in mail 
tained fresh and sanitary. Extreme care 
taken of all articles, whether that he a bott 
of medicine or a tooth bruah.

Fountain Drinks Arc the B

SERVICE Is Our Motto

City Drug Stor
B. G . L IN D L E Y , Prop.
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